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Knox City Girl One of College Campus Favorites Food Stamp Plan Placed In 
Operation Here Monday
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Denton.—Rulers in campus pop-* 
ularity are the.se North Texas State 
Teachers Collette favorites, select
ed by the student body for full- 
page representation on the NTSTC

McGaughey Asks 
For Re-Election 

As County Supt.
County Supt. Merick McGaughey 

last Tuesday authorized The Mun
day Times to announce his candi
dacy for re-election to the office of 
County Superintendent of Knox 
county.

Mr. McGaughey, who is serving 
his first term in this office, stated 
that he had tried at all times to 
efficiently perform his duties as 
county superintendent as he has 
seen them, co-operating with all 
the schools to the best o f his abil
ity.

“ I sincerely appreciate the co
operation given me by the school 
patrons and Citizens of the county 
during the three years in which I 
have served as your county super
intendent,”  Mr. McGaughey said. 
“ I realize that it is only through 
your friendship and co-operation 
that I have been able to succeed 
in the small measure that 1 have.”

Mr. McGaughey’s experience in 
this office fully qualifies him to 

? carry on the county superinten
dent’s duties, and if returned to 
office he promises his most consci
entious and efficient service.

‘ ‘ I base my candidacy solely upon 
•Jj my past record and upon my ability 

to serve in this capacity,”  Mc
Gaughey said, “ and I earnestly so
licit your vote and influence in the 
July primary.”
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yearbook, the Yucca.
The favorites are, left to right, 

Ellena Fayne White, Knox City; 
Bill Janes, Denton; Virginia Pax-

ton, El Paso; Charles Baker, Honey 
Grove; 'Mary Jane Jones, Anson; 
Clovis Cowan, McKinney; Billie 
Wolfe, Quinlan; Fred Kendall, Ni-

Home Furniture 
Company Moves To 

New  Location

* SHARE YOUR BOOKS W ITH *
* SERVICE MEN *
*  ______ *

* Think o f all the men in *
* camps, doing their bit for the *
* defense o f the nation, and how *
* they would like a good book. *
* Why not share those you have *
* enjoyed? Contribute them to *
* the Victory Book campaign. *
* The Red Cross room, over *
* the Rexall Store, has been *
* designated as reception center *
* for the books. Since thi* room *
* us not open every day, P. V. *
* Williams has consented to ac- *
* cept the books in his office. *
* Whatever books you have, •
* leave them at one o f these des- *
* ignated places.
* Books o f all kinds are need- *
* ed, so bring in those you wish *
* to donate toward the entetain- ■*
* ment and education of the men *
* in service. •

It ’s been “ busy times” around the 
Home Furniture Co. for several 
days this week, as Malon Boggs 
and his helpers have been busily 
engaged in moving into a new loca
tion.

The furniture store and mattress 
factory has been moved into the 
building formerly occupied by 
M. >ore Chevrolet, and Boggs is just 
about to get things straightened 
out again. The moving job was 
started last Monday.

The new location furnishes more 
room for displaying the furniture, 
and much more attractive displays 
are being arranged. The mattress 
factory and work shop are located 
in the rear o f the building, while 
the front is used for displaying 
items of furniture and other mer
chandise.

*Mr. Boggs invites the public to 
visit his new place.

Louis Floyd 
Enters Race For 

County Sheriff
L. C. (Laxuis) Floyd of Munday 

has authorized the Munday Times 
to announce his candidacy fo r  the 
office o f Sheriff of Knox county, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic primary in July.

Mr. Floyd has resided in Knox 
county for 51 years and is well 
known to a large number o f the 
county’s citizens. This is his first 
time to seek public office.

Having served as a peace officer 
in Munday for four years, Mr. 
Floyd feels that he is qualified 
for the office he seeks. I f  elected 
he promises his best efforts toward 
making the county an efficient 
sheriff.

“ It will be impossible for me to 
make a house-to-house canvass of 

j the county," he said, “ because I am 
employed and must stay on the 

•job. Then, too, the tire shortage 
would prevent such a campaign 
upon my part.

“ 1 will try to talk to as many 
citizens personally when it ia my 
opportunity to see you, and I sin
cerely ask that you take my an
nouncement as a personal solicita
tion of your vote. 1 will certainly 
appreciate your vote and influence 
in the coming election, and I prom
ise a most faithful tenure o f o f
fice if elected,” Mr. Floyd con
cluded.

Judging Team 
Wins Place In 

District Show
Club Hoys’ Calves In 

Final Contest

Deputy State Supt.
Postpones Visit

y -------
Word was received this week 

by Merick McGaughey, eounty 
superintendent, that the visit of 
the deputy state superintendent has 

1 been postponed.
In his letter, J. C. Jemigan of 

Childress stated he was a week be
hind on his schedule because of 
illness. Mr. Jernigan was to have 
visited Knox county schools dur
ing the third week in March, and 
it is likelv his visit will be post
poned a week.

Announcement o f the date for 
visiting the schools will he made 
later, Mr. 'McGaughey said.

14 Enrolled In 
Defense Shop

The truck, tractor and auto me
chanics shop course now being 
taught at Isbell’s garage reached 
an enrollment o f 14 students this 
week with faciliites for one ad
ditional enrollcc. This free course 
sponsored by the Federal Govern
ment, will continue for the next 
seven weeks.

A new 200-pound Greyhound 
Iflectric welder was received this 
week to asist in the instruction on 
farm machinery repair.

Knox county’s judging team tied 
with Wichita Falls on Wednesday 
in judging o f calves in the district 
show. The tie was for second 
place, according to report* received 
here.

The second highest judging indi
vidual honor was also a tie be
tween Elton Scott o f Knox City 
and J. Burkhalter o f Throckmorton.

The calves fed by the Knox coun
ty boys survived the elimination 
judging Wednesday und are in the 
finals scheduled for today (Thurs
day). Boys from the county who 
have calves in the firuil contest are 
as follows:

Hardie ljee and Billy Richards, 
Charles Hickman (2 calves), Stan
ley Glover, Finis Bratcher, Hope 
Bratcher, Elton Scott, Harold 
Jones and l ’at Hill.

Group to Leave 
On March 11 For 

Army Service
The Knox County Local Board 

reports the following action for 
the week o f March 9-15:

Notice has been mailed to a 
group of men to report at the 
local board office on March 10th 
for transportation to Abilene, Tex
as, where they will be given an 

| Army examination. These men will 
! return to their homes after this 
examination awaiting call for in- 

1 duction into the armed forces.
| Other men have received their 
notice to report to the local board 
March 11th, for induction, these 
men will go direct to Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma. Another group o f men 
will receive their notice to report 
to the local board Sunday mum- 

i mg, March 15th, for induction, this 
group will also be sent direct to 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, for i mined- 

j iate induction into the army.
The men called for induction are 

! those who have had an army ex
amination and have been accept
ed for regular military service, and 
in supplying the requisition for the 
last two groups named above the 
locul board will exhaust their sup
ply o f men qualified by army ex
amination for regular military ser
vice.

PENDLETON LEAVES
FT. HITACHUCA, ARIZ.

agara Falls, N .Y .; liubblie McDan
iel, Alvin. Bill Chappell of Kauf
man, another favorite, was not 
present when the picture was made.

Barley Infant 
Buried Monday

Marjorie Janette Barley, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob C. 
Barley o f Munday, died suddenly 
at the family home here at 4:30 
o’clock last Sunday afternoon. The 
child became suddenly ill and pass
ed away before medical aid could 
be summoned.

Born on January 2, 1942, the 
child was one month und 29 days 
of age.

Surviving are the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Barley* and a sister. 
Ann Barley; the grand pa rents, Mr. 

¡and Mrs. N. A. Howeth of Munday 
land Mr. W. C. Barley o f Anson.

Funeral services were held from 
the Howeth home in Munday at 
two o’clock last Sunday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. Luther Kirk, 
Methodist pastor. Intrement was 
in Johnson cemetery by the Mahan 
Funeral Home.

Legion Will Have 
Birthday Feed On 

Tuesday Nitfht

lstwry Post No. 44 o f American 
Legion will hold its regular meet
ing on next Tuesday night at the 
Ix'gion Hall. Tile membership will 
discuss important business, and a 
good representation of the post 
membership is desired at this meet
ing.

Following the business session, 
the regular birthday feed will be 
served. Those who will serve the 
feed are Lee Hoymes,, Louis Cart
wright, Fred Monse and Brice 
Dobbs.

J. E. REEVES ENTERS
MERCHANT MARINE

J. E. Reeves, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Reeves, has. entered the 
Marchant Marine for service. J. K. 
passed his physical examination 
and last Tuesday he received a 
win- to report to New Orleans for 
service. He left Tuesday night 
for New Orleans.

Over $1,700 In 
Red Cross Funds 

Given in County
Munday Leads Other 

Communities In 
Contributions

A report of contributions made 
by Knox county citizens to the Red 
Cross War Fund was made last 
week by the Knox County Red 
Cross chapter. A total o f $1,781,82 
has been contributed, it was report- 
• d.

The war relief drive has not 
been closed, and ci ntributions are 
still being accepted. I f  the increas
ed quota of $05,000,000 is raised, it 
is announced from national head
quarters that another quota will 
not likely be asked for this year.

The following is a list of the 
amounts contributed by the various 
communities of Knox county.

Munday --------------------$ 876.11
Knox City ----------------- 607.69
Goree __________________  150.87
Vera __________________ - 41.50
Truscott ______________  42.00
G illiland________________ 27.00
Sunset ---------------------  17.'J'*
Rhineland------  ---------  13.45
Benjamin ______________  11.00

29 Registrants
Are Re-Classified

Twenty-nine Knox county regis
trants were reclassified on last 
Friday by the Knox county select
ive board, fourteen of whom were 
placed in Class 1-A and subject to 
call.

Those who were re-classified
were announced this week by John 
Wilson, clerk of the board, as fol
lows :

280 Arnold A. Wilde _______1-A
496 Marlin W. Dickey______ 1-A

609 Arthur I). R. Gunnels____1-A
696 James F. Gulley ______1-A
706 Robert C. Albtta 1-A
755 Albert B ooe____________ 1-A
825 Quel Alton Hughes 1-A 
975 1 W. Fultz 1-A
S-880 Harvey I). Arnold, Jr. 1-A 
1058 Charles W. Russell 1-A
1066 Doyle 17. Hughes ___  1-A
1144 Clarence Davis 1-A
1321 Lyle R. Elliott. ______ 1-A
53-A Jasper C. Durham 1-A 
78 James H. Murray 1-C
357 Clifford M. Schultz 1-C
427 Alford M. Troy 1-C
1081 Alvo Rex Bays________ 1-C
1236 Ernest F. Tapp. ____ 1-C
S-1253 N. L. Funderburk 1 -C 
S-407 Hamilton H. Coates 1-C
S-593 James R. Bisbee ___  1-C
888 James Robert Rogers _ 1-C 
S-1338 Clifford P. Boone. _1-C
7 Fred Bo mar Mody ___4-F
655 Eluterio Garza _____ 4-F
772 Harold B. Brickhouse 4-F 
1218 Hart Adams 4-F
S-271 Charlie Napper (col.) 4-F 
On Tuesday. March 3, the county 

hoard met and reclassified eight 
other men. They are as follows: 

210 John 1,00 Nickerson 1-A 
i j s j  <'edric c. a n|li i -,\
Vol. Alvin I,. Gilmer _____ 1-A
220 Alfred Elmo Shaw . _1-A 
1001-A John E. Payne 4-F 
8238 A Robt. L. Humphreys 4-F
586 James Ixdce Marks ___4-F
18 Holden Bland . 8 A

Buster Toison 
Enters Race For 

Assr.-Collector
J. P. (Buster) Tolson on Thurs

day authorized the Munday Times 
to announce his candidacy for the 
office o f Tax Assessor and Collec- i 
tor o f Knox county, subject.to the 
action o f the voters in the July I 
25th primary.

Mr. Tolson, who resides at Ben
jamin, has lived in the county a 
number o f years, and is known all 
over the county. He made the 
race for assessor-collector two 
years ago, and he stated that he 
certainly appreciates the vote of 
confidence given him in that elec- i 
tion.

" I  hope to see each and every 
one o f you personally between now 
and July 25th,”  Mr. Tolson said, 
“ and talk with you regarding my 
candidacy. I feel that I am well 
qualified for this office, and, if 
elected I will give you my most 
faithful service.

“ Until it is my pleasure to see J 
and talk with you, 1 urge you to ' 
give my candidacy your careful 
consideration. I f  you see fit to 
elect me to this office 1 will ex
press my thanks by a term o f hon
est and efficient service."

Munday C. of C. 
Party Scheduled

The entertainment committee of 
the Chamber o f Commerce has an
nounced that the plans are com
plete for the party next Monday
night, March 9th, at 8 o’clock, at 
the grade school auditorium.

This party is to take the place 
of the annual banquet. There will 
lie no admission charge. The mem- 
i»ers o f the Chamber of Commerce 

; invite their friends to come and en
joy this evening of friendship and 
fun.

The following program will be 
given:

Invocation by Rev. W. H. Albert
son.

Song, America.
Two numbers by High School 

Sextette.
Entertainment (thi* is a se- 

! cret).
Two numbers by Male Quartet.
Business meeting, 

giv emy candidacy your careful 
tee.

Election o f officers.
Song. God Bless America.
Benediction, Rev. R. L. Kirk.
Social hour.

Three Names Filed
In (ity  Election

The names o f three candidates 
for city office were filed with the 
city secretary on Thursday morn
ing. The city election will be on 
April 7th, and a mayor and two 
aldermen will be elected.

Filing their names for re-election 
were Mayor J. M. Terry, and Al- 
dermen A I . 8mith i t  'i H. P. Hill, j

Walter Goody made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last Wednes
day.

Are You a Sugar Hoarder? Better 'Divy'

Lieut. Hal Pendleton, who has 
been stationed at Fort Huachura, 
Ariz., since entering the service 
some time ago, received his trans

f e r  orders the latter part of last 
week and left this training center 
last Monday under sealed order».

Upon receiving word that Hal 
was being transferred, his parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Pendleton, vis
ited him at Fort Huachuca. They 
went to Abilene where they took 
a plane for the remainder o f the 
trip, spending the first o f thi* 

(week with their son.

The Knox county rationing hoard 
has received this information from 
the state rationing administrator, 
Austin, Texas. There is going to 
tie plenty o f sugar for home can
ning this summer and every e f
fort is being made to have it 
available.

The supply may be somewhat 
limited, just as the supply for 
daily coidiumption is limited; hut 
it will be sufficient to enable house
wives to can what they need.

hevry household in the nation 
should get itself into the sugar 
rationing habit now before the 
Government’s rat'oning plan goes 
into effect, Dan A. West, director 
of the Consumer Division of the 
Office o f Price Administration, ad
vised today. He also .urged con
sumers who have hoarded large 
supplies of sugar to “ divvy up” 
with their friends and neighbors. 

“ Rationing means 'ahare and

here’s a good chance for us to he- ! 
gin doing it in our community."

Consumers will have to certify 
the amount of sugar they have on ; 
hand when they register for War | 
Ration Book No. 1. For all sugar 
in excess o f two pounds per per
son, stamps will be tom out of the 
ration books, preventing further 
purchase o f sugar until the hoards 
are used up. False certification 
will be punishable under the United 
State* Criminal Code.

By "divvying up”  sugar supplies 
with friends and neighlior* now, 
Mr. West »aid, thww who have 
atocked up heavily can help les
sen the strain on retail atom* and 
•void the embarassment of hav
ing many stamps removed from 
their ration books at the time of 
registration.

He pointed out that most homes 
do not have facilities for storing 
large supplies o f sugar and that

share •like’. ”  Mr. West said, “ and improper storage, especially in 
i f  we're really serious about ahar- damp place««, will result in harden- 

I ing the burdens of thi* war fairly, j ing and caking and other spoilage

which will mean a waste o f sugar.
Under the rationing plan, sales 

of sugar will be restricted to 
something loss than a pound of su
gar per person per week. “ Sugar 
rationing will work no hardship 
on anyone,”  Mr. West declared. 
“ Many of us never use that much 
sugar in a week, anyway. For 
others, it's just a matter of war
time duty to pull in our belts and 
use less ugar than we’ve been ac
customed to.”

He suggested that every house
holder figure out approximately 
the amount o f sugar to which it 
will be entitled under the plan. 
“ Try limiting your use of sugar to 
that amount. I f  you find you are 
using more than that, see where 

j you can eliminate and cut down 
! things like cake frosting, home 
candy making, rich desserts and 

i heavily-sweetened beverages. Then, 
when the rationing plan ia in op
eration you will know how to make 
the best use of your family’s ra
tion.’ ’

Over 30 Food Stores 
Are Cooperating

In the Plan
______

The Department o f Agriculture's 
food stamp plan for bolstering do
mestic markets for American farm 
products went into effect in Knox 
county last Monday, it was an
nounced here. Some 33 food stores 
and markets are participating in 
the plans, and their names appear 
in an ad in this issue of The Tmes.

Details of how the plan operates 
were explained at meetings o f rep
resentatives of the Knox county 
stores. Practically all food stores 
in the county are cooperating in the 
plan by redeeming the food stamps. 
Here, in brief, is how the hood 
Stamp Plan works:

Eligible to participate in the plan 
will lie families who r«*ceive public 
assistance in the form o f direct re
lief, old age assistance, aid to de
pendent children, aid to the blind, 
and several other groups including 
those working on W PA certifica
tion o f persons for the Plan is 
handled by the local and state wel
fare departments.

Eligible jiersons will buy orange 
food stamps and receive free the 
blue food stamps at the rate o f 60c 
for each required $1.00 purchase o f 
oragne stamps. The stamps may 
be used the same as cash to buy 
their food at all participating re
tail stores. Certified eligible» will 
buy stamps at the central issuing 
office in Amarillo, sending purchase 
orders and remittance to cover, by 
mail. A ll persons in Knox county 
eligible to participate in the Plan 
have been notified by mail, with 
full instructions as the minimum 
and maximum amount o f Stamps 
they may purchase each month, to
gether with an explanation o f how 
to order stamps by mail.

The Blue Stamps can be used to 
buy American farm products desig
nated as surplus commodities by 
the Secretary o f Agriculture. All 
stores will prominently post bulle
tins listing these foods.

The Orange Stamps may be used 
the same as cash to pay for any 
food products for human consump
tion in the home. Stamps can not 
be used to buy alcoholic beverages 
nor for non-food products for the 
home such as soap, matches, to
bacco, etc.

Merchants redeem stamps for 
cash by sending them on $10 re
demption cr.rds to the Surplus Mar
keting Administration, District 
Audit Office, or by turning them 
over to wholesalers to pay accounts, 
or turning them over to banks for 
collection. Wholesalers and banks 
get their money direct from the 
Treasury Disbursing Office.

As a result of the Food Stamp 
Plan, public assistance families re
ceive an increase o f about 50 per 
cent in food buying power giving 
them more food and improving 
their health. A new domestic mar
ket outlet is created for more than 
seven million dollars worth of 
American farm products a month. 
Texas is one of the major producing 
states.

Blue food stamps distributed to 
public assistance families are paid 
for by the United States Govern
ment as a part o f its program, 
through the Department of A gri
culture, to stabilize the domestic 
market for American farm pro
ducts.

School Census 
Being Taken

Census taken for the Munday 
schools will lie around to all homes 
in the district within the next 
month to enumerate all children 
here. I,ast year the total ran 494 
for the Munday district.

Children born on or before Sept. 
1, 1924 or after Spot, 1, 1936 must 
not be enumerated. It is necessary 
for the parent, guardian or person 
rendering the child to sign the 
census blank.

Children may be taken in the 
district through March 31 and it t* 
hoped by school officials that all 
children that are here now and 
those that move into the district 
before that time will be taken on 
the Munday census.

Census is also being taken in the 
Washburn and Hood eommunitiea.

Mrs. Chas. Giddings and Mrs. 
Everett McConnell and son s f 
Wichita Falls spent last Tuesday 
here, visiting with their sister, Mr*. 
Robert Green.

/
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

TOM ORROW  M A Y  BE TOO L A T E

PLE N TY  FOR A LL
In a joint announcement, Secretary of Agricul

ture Wickard and Price Administrator Henderson 
recently .said that food stocks in this country are 
abundant, and there is no need or justification for 
hoarding or abnormal buying.

Consumers should remember that. “ Scare buy
ing” is one o f the surest ways to produce price in
flation. Temporary shortages are created as de
mand runs far ahead o f supply.

The retail industry has been and is doing a 
magnificent job in the consumers' interest. Tens of 
thousands of stores, operated by both chain systems 
and independent merchants, are pursuing an ag
gressive, purposeful “ price control” program of their 
own and are saving the public untold millions of 
dollars by preventing price increases that would 
otherwise take place.

One o f the most important elements in this 
program is wise buying. Stores are keeping inven
tories at reasonable levels, instead of rushing in and 
building up stocks to an abnormal extent. They are 
buying at the most favorable season, when prices 
are advantageous. They are doing everything in 
their power to maintain orderly markets.

What the stores do on a large scale, all con
sumers should do on a small 9cale. War will cause 
us all to forego many a luxury, but there will be 
plenty o f necessities to go around. An intelligent, 
calm public is essential to workable price control of

• nyk,nd- ______ __________  s „  a & A

THERE’ LL HE SOME CHANCES M VUE
What does the war mean to you’  How will it 

change your life ' No one can look into a crystal 
ball and see reflected there the days and months 
ahead. Yet certain facts are clear, and clear enough, 
to outline the future for us.

Rubber and sugar are being rationed now, tin 
caus are getting scarce. Industry has stopped turn
ing out automobiles to speed up plane production. 
In the golden dreamland o f plenty that is America 
attch shortages have been rare within the memory of 
must of us. We've been a prodigal people, secure in 
our industrial skill and superiority.

Now that the war years are upon us, the dream
land is bound to change. Civilian sacrifices are just 
beginning to march toward us over the horizon. 
Many more will follow. We’ve got to face that 
fact. We'll have to change our lives in drastic ways 
to win this war.

The majority o f Americans already realize this. 
A recent public opinion poll indicates that more than 
three-quarters of them favor a 60 hour work week to 
help industry speed its output o f weapons beyond 
its present high levels. M- re than three-quarters 
o f them are in favor of forbiding defense strikes for 
the duration o f the emergency.

And that's only one field where changes may be 
made We’re in for difficult days ahead. We're 
going to have to give up many luxur.es until the 
war is over. The sooner all of us realize that, the 
•ooner well be able to turn defeats into victory

Kill tor. Owner and |1\jbhah«r 
N«wa Editor 
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SAVINGS

Men’s hearts ought not to be set 
against one another, but set with 
one another, and all against 
only. Carlyle.

e v i l

THE FRENCHM VN NOW

“ Two years ago a Frenchman was as free as you 
are. Today what does he think,

“  as he humbly steps into the gutter to let his 
conquerors swagger past,

“  as he works 53 hours a week for 30 hours'
p»y.

“  as he sees all trade unions outlawed and all 
the rights for which he sacrificed his country tramp
led by his foreign masters,

“  its he sees his wife go hungry and his child
ren face a lifetime of serfdom,

"What does that Frenchman, soldier, workman, 
politician, or business man think today’ ”

I*robably it’s something like this: ‘ ‘ I wish I had 
been less greedy for myself and more anxious for 
my country'; I wish I had realized you can't heat ofT 
a determined invader Uy a quarreling, disunited peo
ple at home; 1 wish I had been willing to give some 
o f my rights to other Frenchmen instead of giving |

Gems Of 
Thought

I NI I V

The multitude which does not 
reduce itself to unity is confusion; 
the unity which does not depend 
upon the multitude is tyranny.—  

i i'ascal.

Individuals, as nations, unite 
¡harmoniously on the basis of jus-

Found
. . .  IN  OUR EXCHANGES

Any persons calling themselves 
an American, who is deliberately 
or criminally negligent and pre
vents even for a small time the 
construction o f needed war ma
terial is guilty o f treason in time 
o f war, and should Ik- dealt with 
publicly (not secretly) as treason 
merits. It is just as much treason 
for a man to pull otT a strike and

Shelterbelts 
And Trees

Munday, Tex. Moat people are 
quite familiar with the fact that u 
windbreak of trees otfers consider
able protection from wind but few 
persons realize the extent to which 
such protection is afforded by such 
a shelterbelt.

The zone o f influence o f any 
windbreak varies directly with its 
height, and also, with its density 
und conformation. A fter striking a 
shelterbelt o f ideal density and 
shape, the wind does not again at
tain its original velocity until it 
reaches a distance beyond the lielt 
equal to about 50 times its height. 
However, the effective zone o f in
fluence is not so wide as that, and 
varies with both wind velocity and 
the purpose to lie served. For ex
ample. if a 30 mile per hour wind 
were blowing and wind erosion oc
curs on the particular soil type in 
question when the wind velocity 
exceeds 20 miles per hour, the act
ual effectiveness of the belt in stop
ping wind erosion will extend over 
an area only two-thirds as wide as 
that over which is exerts some e f
fect on wind movement.

In brief for all practical pur
poses a shelterbelt zone has an e f
fective influence zone for about 20 
times the height on the leeward 
side. They also have some in
fluence on the windward side for a 
short distance.

amount o f glucose, the productivity 
o f 7 lakes in August ranged from 
12 to 30 pounds an acre after fer
tilizing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Eemletz o f 
Stamford spent the week end here, 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Kem- 
letz ’ mother, Mrs. Isiuise Ingram.

Miss Quinitna Wiggins, who is 
teaching at Putnam, Texas, visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. J- 
\\ Vgin», over the week end.

COLDSTo Relie» *
Misery af

Liquid. Tablets, Salve. 
E E Q  Cough Drops 

Nose Drops
Try “ Rub-My-Tism,” a wonderful 
liniment!

up all of them to a foreigner; I wish 1 had realized 
that other Frenchmen had rights too; 1 wish I had 
known that patriotism is work, not talk; giving, not
getting. j this is accomplished when keep guns or planes or any kind

And if that Frenchman could read our news- self ¡s |,«t in Love or God's own 0f ,„.t.ded war goods from a Ham- 
papers today, showing pressure groups each demand- plan o f salvation. Mary Baker soldier boy, begging for help 
ing things b»- done for them instead o f for our coun- Eddy. 1 in the mud o f a jungle as if the
try, wouldn't he say to American businessmen, poli- 1 * * * same person should deliberately
lieians, soldier and workman " I f  vou knew the hor- j Our doctrine of equality and lib- . «ti-al the boy's gun and leave him 
rib!e penalty y. ur action is bound to bring, you'd “ rty and humanity cornea from the j there to die and rot. Yea, we must
bury your differences now before they bury you; ln the brotherhood of man, get hard. The Hamlin Herald.

, , . , , . through the fathcrhiiod of God.—you d work for your country as you never worked be- , , _ ...
.  , .  . .  . , Calvin loolidge.fore, and wait for your private ambitions until your • • ,
country is safe . . . look at me . . .  I worked too little
and too late." Author Unknown.

vhat magic 
rr.ca today

ich our in- 
of winning 
more than 
ng produc- 
the glamor 
rk and the

NKCESSITIY IS TH K MOTHER
Rabbits pulled out of a hat that's i 

means to many people. Hut here in Am 
there's a better kind of magic.

There's magic in the speed with wh 
dustnes are tackling the hard, grim, la-k 
victory magic, yea. and a great deal 
magic. The success atones of swiftly ns 
tion are often spectacular, but behind 
there are plenty tales o f plain, hard »  
kind of determination to succeed that made Amrr. 
ca. and made it great.

Recently another such story came to l.ght. 
American inning engin, .-r.- have dev, 1 a new 
process to produce valuable metals from ore that 
used to be worthless, and they use those metals to 
make vitally need«-d chromium and aluminum In 
that way they help to offset the ahortage caused by 
the reduction o f imports since the war.

Valuable as it may be, that process is only one 
contribution that the mining industry u> making to
ward our war effort. Other mining operation* are 
being stepped up, toe operations that are not 
profit»,ile in normal time-, because labor costs ar, so 
high.

To lick the Axis we've got to use all <>ur re
sources to the hilt s'ep up oerat i a' • g • 
line. And that means we've ail got to w irk 
and do our jobs better than ever before. Th< 
way we can all help out in the - tier day.- ahi

THIS M K \ r  ON OUR II \ YDS

Five hundreds poumis of scrap rubber are need
ed f,,r every medium tank. A battleship may con
tain as much as 9.000 pounds of scrap metal. Ten 
thousand t. ns o f scrap pap«‘r will be needed this year 
to make ammunition containers alone. Three miles 
of copper wire go into a modem bomber.

F a , l i k e  the*, make it clear why we Ameri- 
. .ms must twgin to save materials as we never have 
b e fo r e  Government officials say that salvage opera
te ns will play an important part in winning the 
war Our industries are expanding at such a rate 
that they will need vast quantities o f scrap to keep 
them going full i,last, making weapons, and it's up 
to us to see that they get it.

Salvage campaigns are being organized through
ou t the country to gather material o f this kind. 
Every one of us can help in th e s e  collection drives. 
Every . ne f  us h a -  .- rap of s.ene sort that he can 
contribute. I f  you’ve been saving things just in case 
they might come in handy, they might come in handy- 
now for Uncle Sam. Ami if you haven’t been s»v- 

n.r -i, w . the t me to .-tar' Industrial News.

Whoever in prayer can say, “ Our 
Father,”  acknowledges and should 
feel the brotherhood of the whole 
race o f mankind. Tryon Edwards.

to realize that there’s no advantage 
in the world that can erase the 
stigma o f having a deadbeat for a 
daddy. Haskell Free Press.

•  *  •

Motorists who notice their tires 
getting thinner week by week may 
find some consolation in the fact 
that even the U.S. Army is being 
affected by the rubber shortage. 
Since the outbreak of the war in 
the Pacific, for example, it has 
been necessary for the army to 
ubandon the use of sponge rubber 
lining in the interior of tanks and 
rubber caterpillar treads will prob
ably have to go too. Designs for 
army ears and trucks win proo- 
ably lie altered within the next few 
weeks to reduce the number of 
wheels and tires. Scurry County 
Times.

* • •

Texas car owners were taxed 
nearly one-fourth the valuation of 
their cars in special auto taxes in 
1940. And at that rate, if they 
keep their cars through their nor
mal span from new to junk they 
will pay taxes on them equal to 
twice their average value. —The 
Texas Parade.

their pupils just what is going on. 
For children talk. '"Mum” may b? 
the work among adults, but that 
word is not in .Junior’s vocabulary, 
nor in Sister’s either. So here’s 
a tip: i f  you have children in 
school, dont’ withh Id any infor
mation about the amount of sugar 
you have on hand when you go to 
the teachers for your sugar books.

The Vernon Times.

W H AT ’LL THEY TH IN K  
NEXT?

Ul*

Do you know why the job of is
suing sugar ration books has been 
turned over to the school teachers 
of the country? Our guess is it’s 
because their work is with child
ren. which puts them in close touch 
with the children’s parents, who 
make up the hulk of the country’s 
consumers. The teachers, who are 
in every community, hear from

Fertilization beneath, as well as 
above, the waters pays dividends!

According to Science Digest Dr. 
( ’ . Juday of the University o f Wis
consin is experimenting with or
ganic fertilizers, such as soybean 
and cottonseed meal, to increase 
the growth o f fish in freshwater 
lakes. Dr. Juday’s investigations 
showed that the crop o f plants in 
the lakes, which consist of plankton 
upon which the fish feed, has con- 

Tho British !•', od Ministery has siderable size and value. Kxpress- 
recently been forced to cut the ed in terms o f an equivalent

S a v in g s  of 34,000,000 pounds of rubber a year, 
more than can be prod .iced by 9,000,000 rubber trees,

I can be reclaimed by a new machine that removes the 
•vire beads in the rims o f automobile tires, making it 

Í possible to re process the rubber.

harder 
it's one 
ad

— -----------------------------------------

A inack >ut awning has leen devised for spring 
and summer use. During the day it is used like an 
ordinary awning t<> provide shade from the sun, but, 
should a blackout be necessary, it can be lowered to
cover the entire window.

Jesus throws down the dividing ! 
prejudices o f nationality, and teach- ' 
es umversial love, without distinc
tion of race, merit, or rank.— Get- . 
kie.

COTTON CROP INSCRANCK

Boll weevils and Insects will be 
out o f luck this year as far as in
sured cotton farmers are concerned,
Marvin Allen, secretary of the A 
A A, said this week.

“ Last year, ¡.oil weevils and in
sects picked a b>t o f cotton in Knox 
county, but this year it’ll la' differ
ent if the cotton crop is insured,"
Mr. Allen said.

Cotton crop Insurance, which 
guarantees 50 or 75 per cent o f a 
farm's averag 
ten by Knox <
teemen. It protects the crop against Pl'es and is expected to be tern- j 
all unavoidable hazards. porary. However, it illustrates the

“ Farmers who need cash to start difficulties that confront the Brit- 
cotton crops can use insurance con- i-«h government in its efforts to l 
tracts ns cn iteral security for carry on a tremendous war and, 
them. Lending agencies will be at the same time, import foodstuffs ; 
safe m their investments because for the people of the British Isles. 
50 or 75 per c>mt o f normal crop i fiditor's Copy, 
is already on the dotted line,”  the * * *
A A A  official said. You seldom meet a man who is

Crop insurance, which protects not interested in giving his child- 
the cotton crop from the time it is ren as many advantages as he pos- 
plantcd until it is weighed in at the sibly can. but every once in a while 
gin, applicati, must be made prior you run into one who doesn't seem

. A N W . '. ' . ' . V .W . ' . ' . « . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . «
I “ t  rop insurance has pegged the

i issue o f milk to school children. 
The allowance is now one-third of 

yield, is being writ- ■ pint daily. The reduction was 
►unty A A A  commit- «'■used by a drop in the milk sup-

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you ore 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

A new board-like building materia 
excelsior, water, silicate of soda. soy I 
and (juicklime. It - strong, heat •irisulat g, and run 
be sawn, planed or nailed. i then

made of I 
protein U-S

can

!Vrta'>V landing field» have been developed fo r ! 
airplai: • The fields can be made of metal and 

quickly lie aid down on mud or rough ground, 
taken up and moved to another location.

D.C.EILAND,M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  «  SURGEON

Office Hours 

8 to 12 and 3 to «

I N D A  T .  T R I A S

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nltr Phone

2 0 1 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

last hole in our farm program. We 
I have conservation payments for 
soil-building; acreage allotments, 
marketing quotas and cotton loans 
for price security. This year we 

j have crop insurance for yield se
curity," Mr. Allen said.

FO O D ...
That is property prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty is 
•erred at all time*. Yen'll 
also find «  friendly service 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at , « •

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Drus: Store
•  YAR D LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY OR AT

•  SHEAFFER'S
•  R C A
•  ZLN fTH

C A LL  W5
For the REST in

Laundry Work
We have just installed a new 
shirt and trouner presser, which 
will enable us to give you a 
more complete laundry service. 

TRY US . . .

Mnnran Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Ovnwr

The bossy colonel, while inspect
ing the army kitchen, stopped two 
soldier« who w. re carrying a soup 
kettle.

“ Here you.”  he growled, "give 
me a taste of that.”

The colonel was used to being 
obeyed, and so he received the 
desired taste without question or 
explanation. Then he spat and sput 
tered.

“ Good heavens, man! you don’t 
call that stuff soup do you?”

“ No sir,”  replied th e  soldier 
meekly. “ It ’s dishwater we was 
emptying, sir."

I f  glass untensils appear milky, 
clean them by boiling hot vinegar 
water in them until the deposit is 
softened. Then rub the glass with
fine steel wool.

In spite of had breaks here and 
there, 1941 will go into the books 
as the year of greatest total agri
culture so far in the history o f the 
United States, says Secretary of 
Agriculture Claude R. Wickard.

USE A CHECKING ACCO UNT . . .
for

C O NVENIENCE
l ( ’s so handy to pay hills by 
check . . , and you don’t 
have to keep a lot of cash 
around the house. Check
ing is easy!

for
SAFETY

No chance of losing money 
from yotir puse when you 
uae a checking account. 
Checks are handy for shop
ping use.

1 '
y  Y

for
PROTECTION

When you pay hills by check 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
ehecks. Checking protecta!

First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors’ I nee ranee Corporation

FOR MOBILGAS—
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes. Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

M AG N O LIA  
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff, Operator

INVEST IN  REST!!
Let us recondition your old mat- 
:ress, or make it into a new tn- 
tersprlng mattress . . . before 
jrices advance further.

Ine day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND  GREASES 

Washing and “ Gulflexing”  with 
treasure washer, car T A
ilso vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TIR E S— TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BO W D E N ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone 90-R

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIG ATIO NS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm  
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN EI> JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

— Office Hours —
8 to 12 A.M.
2 to 6 P.M.

First National Bank Building 
M UNDAY. TEXAS

YES SIR . . .  !
We Repair A LL  Makes e f

Cars or Tractors
You can bank on the service we 
can give you, because our work
manship is of the beat, and our 
prices will please ywu.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
George Isbell

C A LL  US FOR . . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Travis Jones 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Rm  129

I *
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Are you all at sea about what to do when 
your motor suddenly refuses to start be
cause the temperature is k>w?

!h re’s the answer: Just fill the tank with 
I*hilli|>s 66 Poly Clas. That's the quick, easy 
way to tind out wliat a dilierence Dig* test 
makes.

A touch of the starter, and your engine 
r>lls into action with split-second s|>eed. 
It ’s got to. because any engine in good 
mechanical condition will start provided 
the gasoline in the tank is “ hot” enough.

And Phillips 66 I*oly Gas is extra h ot!. .  . 
without a penny of extra cost!

Try a tankful. Compare. See if Phillips 66 
Poly Gas doesn't give you just about the 
fastest cold-weather starting, and the finest 
cold-weather performance, you have ever 
enjoyed.

Remember, the Orange and Black 
66 Shield is High Test Headquarters for
car owners . . . because Philips is the 
Wlmi.n’s I.aki.kst P kopuu-.k of natural 
I Ugh Test Gasoline.

Phill-up with Phillips /¿t

Large Crowd Entertained 
A t P. T. A. Game Night

stamp« today.
Muny boys and girls at this age

have nick-name*. They may not be 
their nickname« long, but we 
thought we would like to mention 
Rome o f their nick-name« in thi» 
week’«  new«.

Mary Alice: Becky.
Joseph: Jody.
Bobbie: Bug«.
James C .: Cadet.
Joan: Red.
Kmogcne: Emma.
Billie: William.
Betty Jane: Sweet I'ea.
Oleta: Sookie.
Louis: liouiae.
Faye: Lil.
Lucille: Lucy.
Avanell: Ava.
Howell: Frank.
Margie: Pargie.
Walter: W. P.
Patsy: Cherrry Co.
W illi«: Pip.
Robert: Podunk.
Martha: i.Veger.
Charles Roden: Charlie.
John: Hamburger.
Kenneth: Saw Dust.

Senior Report
The Seniors are proud of the 

fact that they led the high school 
last week in buying stamps. We 
bought $17 worth with the next 
highest amount $11. keep up the 
good work. Seniors, and we will 
come out “ tops”  in winning the 
war.

The Seniors arc starting their 
play practice and are hoping it 
will not have to be postponed 
again. One member of the 
cast, JYdlard Reevps, has the 
mumps and a number of others 
have been exposed and are just 
hoping they don’t take them, es- 
pecially at an important time like 
this.

It looks as though there are a 
number o f pictures living made for 
the annual during these few weeks 
so don’ t 1m- surprised if some 
goofy looking picture of you hap
pens to apear in the annual, that 
should make you want to huy an 
unnual just to see the funny faces 
as well as thing« you will always 
want to remendier that happened 
in MHS rl.ring the year of 1911- 
•12. Buy an annual before they are 
all ;riii e ,.r before '

S Y A  AND W PA  TO HELP
IN LABOR SHORTAGE

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE Æ

sJoavreen in our mctobv »rrriciy ts.4
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: TEXAS OUT-OtDOORS

the co.ora Lon i t o o ,  j .a i  as docs 
the coloration of the domestic pig
eon. So you won’t get any help 
at «11 there.

But they are a little smaller than 
the domestic piegun, and more 
streamlined . . . built, say, like 
mourning doves. The carriers are
larger than mourning doves, how
ever.

Since carrier pigeons are thus 
virtually indistinguishable from 
domestic pigeons, the best thing to 
do in order to stay within the law 
and help out the army would seem 
to be just let all pigeons alone. 
Don’t kill any o f them.

As for the carrier pigeons join
ing Uncle Sam’s army, that’s no 
joke either. Most people don’t 
know it, hut, the Game Department 
said, there are over MOO civilian 
lofts of these bird« in 10 Texas 
cities, and each o f these lofts has 
been registered for auxiliary ser
vice at the request of the War De
partment. They’re “ in the army 
now.”

Most other kinds o f bird« are 
helping out in this war too, for that 
matter. What would we eat if it 
wi re not for the birds? Without 
them we could grow no crops, be- 
<«use insects would destroy them 
in the fields. The birds, by feast
ing on insects, make it possible for 
us to grow most of our food. It 
is roughly estimated that the birds 
of Texas are worth $94,000.000 an
nually to Texas agriculture.

So, birds and wildlife generally 
are doing their part, just like air 
raid wardens and other workers 
among us human beings.

Ltd’ s all do all we can to pro
tect wildlife during this war.

A t the l ’.-T.A game night held tionaj defense. 
in the ward school building last 
Friday evening, several dollars 
were added to the fund to pay for 
band suits with students and pa
trons enjoying the games.

Some played badminton, shuffle-

Sophomore New«

The Sophomore class is doing 
fine in the number o f stamps be
ing bought but only the others 

board, ping-pong while others spent art‘ st‘H beating us. Let’s huy 
the time playing forty-two, eighty- more stamps and those that ha\e 
four, and dominoes. Tournaments n°t bought them, please do, for 
were played for beginners in bad- everyone wants the school to be 
minton and H. Stodghill won the 100 lM’r <’,’ nt stamp buyers. Re- 
singles while H. Stodghill and Bud- member Uncle Sant has a big job 
dy GafTord took the doubles. In ahead.
ping-pong, W. Blacklock won the 
singles tournament.

In typewriting three students 
have met the minimum speed and 
accuracy requirements for the year.
The requirement is 30 net words ¡cover.

It seems as though there are 
many hooks in the Soph section 
that need new covers or don’t even 
have one. It is interesting to know 
that one can ,usually tell the sort 
o f person you are by the hook 

Also, quite a few people
delight in marking on someone 
vise’s book. Are you guilty?

Junior News

The juniors have become rather

per minute on a 16-minute lest 
with a maximum of 5 errors. These 
three students are Ben Bowden 
(39.6 net words with 5 errors),
I’atsy Ruth Kirk (33.5 words with 
» errors) and Helen Williams (31.3 |exc ited ^u 't finding ¿hit'ou'r~pl’ay 
words with 5 errors). books have been ordered and_arc-

anxious to start practicing. Theh 
Freshman News name of the play is, “ Lena Rivers.”

There's not much news in the I hose that have read the play are 
ninth year section this week. Why very pleased with it and we know 
don't some o f you Freshmen stir w'e will enjoy presenting it. 
up some trouble —or something? The Juniors have just awakened 

Oh yes, some o f orr little girls 1 to find that another six weeks 
are regular detention students now. ' have passed and the time has come 
It  seems that their school hours to start cramming again, 
last until 5:45 every afternoon.

Mr. Perryman decided that the The Junior Red Cross o f the 
only way to get us to study our ! Monday public school purchased 
Algebra is to give us a test every two books last week for the sol- 
single day! It has brought a few diers. The books were “ One Rose 
grades up but there are some of Forever”  by Mildred Jordan and 
the students making grades that “ The Sun is My Undoing by Mar- 
wuuld shame the worst dumb-bell, guerite Steen. These books were 
Six weeks exams are coming up. so given to Mr. McGaughey who will 
all o f the Freshmen should set up deliver them.
and listen instead o f whispering We wlil be glad to have any 
and giggling during class perio is. books you might have in your 
It might help save that paper that homes which you would like to 
the detention list goes on for na- donate to the soldiers library.

First Grade News

We are sorry that Ifonald Cav
ities« has moved away. We ntiss 
him very much. Donald was a 
Sne pupil. We hope he does well 
in school wherever he goes.

Many o f our class are ill of 
mumps, colds, etc. We hope every
one will soon he back in school, 
for we are ready to start a new 
project in Social Science.

Phonics is a very fascinating 
study for os. We study phonics 
most every day. We have learned 
to spell so many new words since 
phonics is such an important part 
o f our work.

Second Year Enjoy Show

Most o f the second year class 
had a good time playing in the 
beautiful snow, and regretted it 
melted so rapidly.

George Spann spent a week end 
recently in Lawton, Okla. He told 
the class several interesting things 
about the trip.

We are missing the children who 
are absent from our class duo to 
illness. Hurry and get well, boys 
and girls, we need you.

Eighth Year News
In arithmetic the eighth year 

pupils have been studying about 
I the area o f circles and triangles 
' and about pi . . . no, not the kind 
you eat. hut the kind that is easy 
as pie.

Many of the pupils of the eighth 
year class have been out because 
of mumps. But we are very glad 

: to have several of our pupils hack. 
We miss Mary Tom very much and 

\ hope that she may lie able to be 
' bark with us soon.

The eighth year pupils bought 
$20.20 in defense stamps. Joe 
!x»-ght a Ixind last week. We hope 
this will remind you to huy some

ê ‘

Your BANNER ICE Man is as Close 
To You as Your Telephone. . .

It only takes a phone call to .tret pure, 
fresh ice delivered to your home for any 
and all occasions. We maintain delivery 
trucks for your convenience, and we al
ways try to ¿rive you prompt and cour
teous deliveiy service.

Just Telephone 132
OUR MEAT CURING V A U LT  Is in operation the year «round, 

and we are ready to cure your meat at all times.

Banner Ice Co.
(k R  H \MMKTT. I/>cal Mirr.

YOUR ICE BUSINESS IS ALW AYS APPRECIATED

In view of the increasing short
age o f farm labor in some areas, 
the State U.S.D.A. War Board calls 
attention to the following:

The offices o f the Texas Employ
ment Service contain registers of 
all N YA  en ro lle » and W l’A labor
ers in their aren». Farmers can 
obtain name* o f suitable farm 
laborers from these rolls. Any 
farmer needing labor may offer em
ployment to men suitable for farm 
work on the W PA or .VYA rolls, 
at the prevailing wage rate being 
accepted in that area by farm 

] workers, and if the offer is re- 
fusi-d. such person« will he drop
ped from the W l’A  or NY'A rolls 
for the duration such farm employ
ment continues.

The farmer needing lalxir should 
not offer work directly to persons 
on the rolls hut -hould submit his 
requests to the local offices of 
these organizations.

I f  any instances occur in which 
such offers are rejected and the 
enrolle«'« are le dropped fr u í  t.he 
rolls, the county war hoard should 
rx'fMirt such instances to the State 
USDA War lie.ird, giving the 
nam«*s of enrolle**«, «late on which 
work was offered, name o f official 
through whom offer was made, anil 
location o f office. The state board 
will then take the matter up with 
the proper authoriti«*s.

Maurice Stapp who is attending 
Ilardin-Simmons University in Ab
ilene, spent the week end here with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Stapp. Mrs. Stapp took him back 
to Abilene last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griffith and 
family of Rocky Ford, Colo., visit- 

|ed in the home of Rev. and Mrs 
1 Luther Kirk th' latter part of 
last week. Mrs. Griffith and Mrs. 
Kirk are sisters.

" ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ >  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Austin, Texas. Even birds are some speci«‘s alone, 
joining Uncle Sam's army, and be- The carrier pigeon closely resem- 
lieve it or not, they’ll play a big bl«-s the common domestic pigeon 
part in winning the war, the Game you st*e every day around town. 
Department revealed today.

There’s no joke about this. The 
species referred to is the Antwerp 
Messenger l ’igeon, commonly call
ed the carrier pigeon.

In the Army Signal Corps they 
have what is known as a Pigeon 
Service, and one of the tight base 
lofts in the United States is located 
in Texas to serve the army Eighth 
Corps Area.

The legislature last year passed 
a law making it illegal to kill or 
maim or molest any of these car
rier pigeons in Texas. Game War
dens months ago were instructfxi 
to enforce this law diligently and 
all peace officers have the right 
to enforce it.

To date the Game Department 
has no record of a single violation, 
but the Department today warm*d 
sportsmen to be on the alert and 
never take a shot at any one of the 
these birds. It may be bearing an 
important army message.

The question then bolus up, “ How 
can I identify a carrier pigeon” ?
Thats about as tough as the iden
tification of ducks by inexperien- 
ced (or experienced) waterfowl 
hunters who are supposed to leave

G. B. Hammett was in Abilene 
last Tuesday, where he attended
one of the regular safety mwtings
held by the Banner Ice Co.

J. A .Caughran and J. C. Camp
bell attended the annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet in Seymour 
last Thursday night as representa
tives o f the local chamber of com
merce. They reported a very en
joyable banquet and an intertssting 
program.

Edisons Ideas Go toWfor
American scientists and inventor*, many of them working in the 
laboratories of American industry, will play a big part in helping 
to win the war.

1. Thomas A Edison, born 95 
years ago on February 11, was 
one of America’s greatest inven
tor*. In addition to his famous 
lamp . . .

3. . . .  he built the first of
America's electric power systrms, 
and discovered some of the princi
ples which other scientists used to 
give us the radio.

H C K  T R A C V
1t \s  j u s t  a  u -ttle -
Pl ECE O F  PAPER. -  BUT 

IT S  OUR P A S S P O R T  
JJO  HAPPINESS A M D

win

H efe l-i) -

.Mumlur. Texas

Fri. Night. Saturday Matin«N\ 
March 6-7

Gene Autry ami Smiley Burnett 
in . . .

“Sierra Sue”
also Episode 14 of “ Ibath Val
ley Raiders."

Saturday Night. March 7th
DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM
No. I . . .

Bela Lugosi in

“Spooks Kun W ild”
No. 2 . . .

Buck Jones in

“(Jun .Man From 
liodie”

Sumlay and Monday March N-9

Charlie Chaplin, Jack Oakie, 
Paulette (kalilard in

“The (ireat 
Dictator”

Also news and Donald Duck.

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 10-11

Joel MoCea and Veronica Lake 
in . . .

“Su'livan’s Travels”
Also new March of Time.

Thumday. March 12th
•  Bargain Show . . .  10 A 20c 
Jeffry Lynn and Jane Wyman in

“The Body 
DisMno°a»-s”

Also selected short subjects.

"tUlUilllllllillllllilllllllllillllliliiM'

3. Tod«y electric light, electric 
power, and radio- so much im
proved that Edison wouldn't know 
them are performing many vital 
tasks in America's war effort.

4. And scientists throughout the 
nation, in laboratories like the 
G E Research Laboratory, are 
working, as Edison once worked, 
to bring victory.

Gsneral Electric believes that its first duty as • 
good citizen is to be a good aoldier.

Genera/ Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y. MMtl)

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

TELEPHONE

M unday Times
Commercial Printing

J

i «
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Mrs. Barton Carl 
Is Complimented At 
Tea on Tuesday

Complimenting Mrs. Barton Carl, 
a rvcent bride, Mrs. J. C. Harpham, 
and Mrs. llk>rse Huger* entertained 
with a tea in the home of Mrs. 
liar-pliant last Tumday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr., presided 
at the table which was laid with a 
Normally lace doth, with silver ap
pointments. Blue antique bowls of 
yellow jonquils graced each end 
o f the table.

The guest list included Vlc*daui»s I 
Travis Lee, W. M. Huskinson, 
Lawrence Kimsey, Arthur Smith,' 
Jr., Carroll Hlacklock, Ktfie A lex
ander, M. H. Reeves, W. K. Moore, 
C. I*. Baker. A. H. Mitchell, II A. | 
IVndleUni, R o b e r t  Green, Bob , 
Ihtvy, I ’aul IVndleton, Travis 
Jones, Hugh Beaty, Gene Harrell,j 
Wade Mahan, Jerry Kane. Rupert 
Williams, Carl Jungman, Fred 
Broach, Jr., W. V. Tiner, Louise 
Ingram. Grady Roberts, Agnes 
Mayo*, A. A. Smith, Chan Hughes, 
W. M. Taylor o f Goree and I.avoy 
Burton o f Haskell; Miss Louise 
Atkeison and Mo>s Jeanette Camp- 
M i

-Shelfejr Mahan o f Childress is 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Mahan.

Is»tt Kclfer and Walter Coufai o f 
Seymour were business visitors in 
the eity Wednesday afternoon.

Jake Cure o f Gilliland was here 
last Tuesday, attending the live
stock auction sale.

M unday Study Club 
Has Annual Texas 
Day Program

Mrs. Dorse Rogers was hostess 
when the Monday Study Club met 
last Friday afternoon at the Club 
house, for the annual Texas Day j 
program.

Mrs. Jim Reeves was director of j 
the program and discussed “ Uncle 
Sam’s Big Naval Base.” Mrs. J. C. 
Borden discussed A ir School* and i 
Mrs. J. C. Harpham gave a very ! 
interesting discussion o f Texas, 
the Choice o f Army Training 
Schools.

The Fledge to the Flag was 
given by about 15 member* present 
for this meeting.

Christian Service 
Society Meets With 
Miss Shelley Lee

The Woman’s Society o f Christ 
tan Service, an organization of i 
Methodist women, met last Monday | 
afternoon in the home of Muss 
Shelly Lee. This was the regular 
business and *< ia l meeting.

Mr*. Luther Kirk led the devo
tional. and Mrs .Dorse Roger» wa* 
leader o f a very interesting pro
gram on India.

At the close o f the social hour 
the host»sis served cake and hot 
tea to the member». About 26 
ladies were present for this enjoy
able meeting.

Wesleyan Service 
Cuild Meets With 
Mrs. Joe B. King

On Monday night, March 2, the 
Wesleyan Service Guild met in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Hailey King for j 
its first business and social of the j 
year. The Guild observed guest j 
night at this meeting.

A business session, led by Mrs. i 
King, climaxed the work for 1941 
and included reports of the work 
already accomplished during the 
new year. After the business *es- j 
sion the following gave parts on ! 
the program;

Devotional, Miss Merle Dingus; 
prayer, Mrs. O. 11. Spann; ‘ ‘Tight- \ 
ening My Belt," Miss Burnett, and 
a playlet was presented by Mines. 
R. L. Kirk, Ellen Bounds, Layne 
Womble, Levi Bowden and Miss 
Ruth Baker.

Guests present for the meeting 
were Mines. Faul Pendleton, C. P. 
Baker, L. S. Hardegree, Kunkle and 
Misses Dolores Campbell, Kathleen 
Burnett and Elizabeth Mounce. 
Members present included Mines. 1 
Aaron Edgar, M. F. Billingsley, Joe 
Bailey King, Levi Bowden, Jean
ette Campbell, R. L. Kirk, Ellen 
Hounds, lusyne Womble, O. H.j 
Spann and Misses Merle Dingus 
and Ruth Baker.

B O M B E R  D R A W S  A  B E A D

Passed by Censor

THE art of bombing isn’t learned in a day. It ia an art, and for it men 
have to be specially selected and must undergo weeks of constant, 

careful training. The job is usually that of the observer to whom is also 
entrusted the task of navigating the ship. He must also know how to 
handle the rear gun» in a pinch and he must also understand enough 
about flying to bring the plane down lately if the pilot ia put out of 
action. He is probably the least publicized and yet the most important 
member of a ship’s crew. The photograph shows a young Canadian 
observer at the bomb sight in the belly of a Kairey Battle Bomber, one 
of the many types of machines which Canada is using in the greatest

Nunday In The 
Movies Will Be 

Re-Shown Soon
Last Friday afternoon a small, 

and select group, saw the film,
“ Munday in the Movies” at the 
Roxy Theatre. This is a motion 
picture o f activities in Munday, 
showing the school*, churches, umlny recently.

Seymour shopping last Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. J. M. Smith and little 
daughter Jeanette visited Mrs 
Melvin Cooksey o f Gorce last Fri
day.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Waymon Lain of 
Weinert visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
King last Friday.

Mrs. Straw of Dallas visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reid o f this 
community visited relatives in

street scenes and other things of 
interest as participated in by local 
people.

The picture was made in Feb
ruary, 192G. and has been shown 
here on several occasions.

This small group got many 
laughs out o f seeing local people, 
most o f whom are still living, in 
their style o f dress popular in 1920. 
Many kiddies shown in the local 
schools have grown up and taken

Rev. W. H. Albertson was ill this 
community on business last Friday.

'Mrs. Phil Isiwry, who has been 
ill, is able to be bark at her work.

Wallace Reid o f Munday was in 
this community on business last 
Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry Nix o f Sun
set visited in the home o f Mrs. 
Nix parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Claborn, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gulley o f
their part in the business and pro- unclixy visited relatives here last 
fessional life, some of them are weejt cn<j

Mrs. Ezel Reynolds o f Munday 
visited Mrs. J.'M. Smith last Mon
day.

Mr. J. W. Gulley received a mes
sage that his mother at Bridgeport 
was seriously ill. He left at «nee 
to be at her bedside.

A fter refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Billingsley and Ruth Baker 
the Guild adjourned to meet next ,
Monday night in a Bible study with j Munday H. D. Club
Mrs. Bounds as leader.

flying school in th< world, the Britiah Commonwealth Air Training 
Plan. Ten per cent of the men in training arc Americana.

Music Club Meets 
Thursday W ith 
Mrs. W. R  Moore

Meets on Friday 
With M i-8. Howell

The home demonstration club 
1 met last Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. R. H Howell. Mrs.

' I*>nme Offutt pre»ni«*d and roll call 
and was answered with “ Efficiency in 

One answer was 
mend«>d and

IT  PAYS TO AD VERTIS*

Selection* by Schumann 
study of the composer’s life fea- j Home Making, 
tured the program o f the Munday j "Keep all clothing 
Music Club last Thursday after- preswd.” i"d  another was *‘A bal- 
noon, when members met in the anced meal kept on an emergency 
home of Mrs. W. K. Moore. I shelf.”

Hefner H.D. Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
W. M. Taylor Home

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met on Tuesday afternoon at 
three o’clock in the home o f Mrs. 
W. M. Taylor o f Gore«*. Roll call 
was answered by giving “ My Ea 
von to Breed o f Chickens, an«l 
Why.”

A fter the busin<«s session, the 
meeting was turned over to th** 
home demonst ration agent, who

now in military service.
The group which laughed and 

snickered and wise-crack«*d about 
the picture was compost'd of P. V.
Williams, Harvey Leo and Aaron 
Edgar. Joe Bailey King was also 
enjoying the scenes from the pro
jection room.

Mr. Williams state«! he plans to 
show the picture at the Roxy 
Theatre soon. So if you want to 
see your friends, and maybe your
self. in the tip-top styles o f ‘20, E. W. Harrell was recently ap  ̂
watch for the date of this showing, as a member «>f the board

o f trustees for the Munday Inde
pendent Schools, it was announc«*d 
this week, and he met the board 

| last Tuesday night for his first 
Mrs. C. N. SMITH. Correspondent, time as an official member.

Mr. Harell was appointed to fill

HARRELL IS APPOINTED
SCHOOL HOARD MEMBER

WASHBURN NEWS

Unison singing o f “ America The chairman appointed the fol- gave an interesting lecture on the

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill and 
family visited relatives at Sunset 
recently.

Mr. an«l Mrs. A. D. Wallace an«l 
Mr. and Mrs. I*ouis Wallace visited 
relativtw at Abilene last Sunday.

Delinar Catlwell o f Munday visit
ed Bill Brown last w«*ek.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Searcey’ and

the vacancy created through the 
resignation o f L. B. Paterson, who 
has moved out o f the Munday dist
rict.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Benge at- 
tendeil the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in Seymour last Thursday 
night. They were guests o f Mr.

opened '.In program, which wu> lowing committee*, finance, expan- care and management of growing \jr anj  Mr*. T. G. Gulley were in and Mrs. R  L. George.

£ lo c k * * f. <

Stock U p !

presented under the direction o f Mlon education, exhibit, nrcn-ation 
Mr*. P. V. Williams. Mrs. Jerry an<j y«*ar b«*ok. All member are 
Kane gave a synopsis o f S c lu -> working with the chairman o f each
mann’s life. | committee.

Mr*. Clyde Kennamcr played | The next meeting will be in the 
“Traumerie”  on the piano, follow t home of Mr». Frank Bowley, on 
• ■d by Mrs. C P. Baker, who read March 13th. Mrs Bowley extends 
poetry on community life. “ Slum- a cordial invitation to anyone wLsh- 
ber St>ng,”  a violin number, wa« ing to visit with the home domon- 
pte ycd by Mrs. Trav is I«**«*, accom- «tration club.
p.irued at the piano by Mrs. Isiuist- Mrs. Neva VanZandt will give a 
Ingram. Mrs. IKm Ferris sang demonstration on that date on the 

! “ Golden Dreams,”  witn Mrs. In- care and management growing 
gram as accompanist. chicks.

I Mrs. S. E. Ms-Stay wa« welcomed 
as a returned member, and Mrs W.

1 R. Mitchell wa< present«*! as a 
guest.

Parliamentary drill conducted by i - _ . .
Mr- 1. M Piil’i r pr. ■ *'ii«sl the '  I I  ^1 1 >. 1 >«ll H e ll (1

; bu*in«-*.H >e*oon. Procurement of 
¡sheet music. rec«>r«is and instru
ments for the IS O  was stress«*«! as 

‘ the immediate project of the club.

Sewing- Club Has 
Meeting in Home

Mr;- M. L. Barnard was hostess 
to the Mystic Weavers last \V«*d 
neaday afternoon. A

chicks ansi the fe«d and care of j —  
laying hens. Information sheets j 
on the victory gardens w«*rt* pass- 
«*1 out.

A rvfreehment plat«* was served 
to Mines. E. J. Jon««*, J. E. Cure,
R. L. luambeth, Roy Jontis, Homer 
I<am)x*th, B. Holder, Marion Jones,
A. W. Aiken, T. Standi«*«*, Neva 
YanZandt, T. Williams* o f Wichita 
Falls, S. G. Hampton and the host
ess.

The next meeting will b«> with 
Mrs. C. E. Jon«vs on March 17 at 
3:00 p.m.

New Deal Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Kimsey Home

Save!

S I L K  S T O C K I N G S

Stockings for every occasion! 
. . .  Stock up Now !

7 9 c

Mrs. Carl Jungman held high 
delightful ••“ 'ore h«*nors« when the New Deal 

afteriunn was .-;>ent sewing for the bridge club met in the home of 
Red Cross. * I ‘'l™- Lawrence Kimsey last Thurs-

A refreshment plate was served J day afternoon, 
to Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, Mrs. Oates Mrs. W. M. Mayo. Mrs. I«oui*<* 
Golden, Mr.- Chan Hughe*. Mrs. Ingram, Mrs. Agnes May«*is and 
H. It. Douglas, Mrs. J. C. Borden Miss Louise Atkeison came as tea 
and the hostCK guests. Others present were Mes-

«l.imes Fred Broa h, Jr., Wa«le T. 
J. C. Seaton and e»n. J. C. Jr. . ' Mah“ '’ * \  "■  Huskinson, Dorse 

Were business visitors in Vera last *>• C. Harpham. Sebem
Monday. Th, Seaton family re- Koberts and the hoet-

M H ks wa- in charge of th«' cently m«>v«*«l from Vera to the j 
program and gave a very inter- Sunset community, whaae Mr. S«*a- 
estlng talk on yards and flower ton has purchased
gardens for farm h* me.« Be«i --------- —
( ■ u >rk was reporvd done by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. (W alter) City today (Thursday) to give a
son.«* f the member*. Henderson have receiv«*d word from review of the book, “ There Shall

I ,■ c. w.11 meet with the the War Ivpartment that their Be No Night.”  The book review,
county a-ent <*n Tuesday, March son, W. T Jr, .< missing. He was given in the home of Mrs. Henton
ID. in the h me o f Mrs W E. Pa»-k. in the Philippine Islands. Mr and Anderson, was sponsored by the
T* - Ti-inVrs ami ««tie visitor were Mrs. Mender- are living in Rising Knox City Book Club for it» mem-
pro..« nt. I Star but formerly lived in Munday. ’ tiers and guests.

Sunset’s Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meets on Tuesday

The Sunset home demonstration 
club met on Tuesday afternoon. 
Kebniarv 24. in the home of Mrs
Kill* Nix.

I’m Young
I know S l j le !  give me a

JIM O R-TEFN  DRESS

farm. GIVES HOOK REVIEW 

Mrs. Chan Hugh«* went to Knox
Here's tn entirely new size and scyle 
range of Kale G rttn n w y  dresser. 
They're designed for High school girls 
who don’t want “kid stuff"! These ste 
the Torso and Swing Dresses that col
lege girls wear . . . really smooth and 
¡Smart. Sues 9 to 1} and they fir per- 
jfc.tly and designed to give that muuliUd 
silhouette that girls like.

S P R I N G
S T A R S !

•  Sailors

•  Bonnets

•  Flower Hats

•  Calots

O New Colors

Bricht Bags!

New bag’s in fabric, pat

ent leather, corde pouch

es, top-handle and envel- 

ojies.

$1.00
i ip

Flatterers for Every Face!
Ouwn your flying curls with 
• pretty lust this Spring! 
FVaziinin** flower trimmed 
«•Iota, crisp how trimmed 

. , many others too!

$1 9 5 1 Baker-ivlcCarty
re lu , s tra ara, I l  H to 2t. T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S ’

I
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A t The Churches
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Information. Plea»e
Gould you tell us . . .
Why Kvelyn was so happy when 

►he came to school Monday morn
ingr

Why Jane thinks everyone should 
know the way to her house?

Why three certain Senior girls 
wish it hadn’ t been snowing Sun
day?

Why I ’olly was so disappointed 
in Woodson?

Just why Randall knows about 
car hops?

Why Ruth Jeanelle hail smile on 
her face Monday morning?

Why Wynell was so careful in 
greeting a certain Junoir Tuesday?

Why Smitty had decided not to 
use ad. <A.r>.) for the abbrevia
tion for ’advertisement’ ?

How come Rufus to know it was 
snowing in a certain place Satur
day?

What Randall found at Spuddcrs 
Inn?

Sport Newa
Si* o f the Senior girls attended 

the volleyball tournament at W’ood- 
son last Saturday. Our team had 
bad luck. They lost their first 
game to Woodson. The B team 
lost their first game to Throek- 

• morton. However, both teams con
tinued to play and met at 8:00 
Saturday night in the finals for 
third place. The Sunset A team 
defeated the Sunset B team.

Ninth Grade News 
This week, we, the ninth grad

ers, are having six weeks exums. 
We hope Lady Luck will be with 
us.

We Wonder Why —
Kva Dean likes brown eyes . . . 

ao soon?
A certain tall, blue-eyed boy likes 

a neat little brown-eyed girl in 
Science class?

Where Wendell’s swell ring Is?

BORDEN MORRISS
MACHINE. GRINDING and 

MOTOR WORKS
We are offering complete ex
change service on motors for 
Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth. 
Motors are Carefully Rebuilt 

FORD. Model A. 1929-31 *10
FORD V-8, 19.12-41 $55
CHEVROLET ti, 1932-3« $50
CH EV ROLKT ft. 1937 11 $55
PLYM OUTH ft. 1933- II *55 
FORDSON TRACTOR *fiu
COMPLETE REB .(BITING 

Service-exchange on crankshafts 
W’ e specialize in motor rebuild 
ing o f all makes •>!’ industrial 
engines, automobiles, trucks and 
tractor motors.

A L L  WORK GUARANTEED 
l*hone 4 927 1022 Indiana

Wichita Falls, Texas

Political
Aiuiuuncements

The Monday Times has been au
thorized to aim jnce the candidacy 
• f  the follow i.ig, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primaries:

Por Tax Assessor-Col lector:
« .  B. (K arl) SAMS 

Re-Election

For Commissioner «>f Precinct 4:
BD JONES 

Re-Election

hir Fount y Treasurer:
K. V. ( Bub) BURTON 

Re-Election

For State Representative, 111th 
Diatrict:

CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y

Por District Attorney, 50th Judicial 
Diatrict:

a  E. BLOUNT 
(Re-Election)

For Cnonty Clerk:
*M T. CHAM BERLAIN

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner of Prorinet One: 
CLAUDE A RICHARDSON

Mildred likes Seymour?
Billio O. likes pink?
Joan had to stay home last week 

end?
Eighth Grade New»

How did you people like the 
snow? Barbara Jane Aimnnnide 
went to Wichitu Falls last week 
end and reported that they had 
about a six or eight inch snow 
there.

W'e are proud of our senior vol
leyball team for playing such a 
fine game o f hall Saturday. (What 
game?)

The eighth grade is taking up 
cubic measuring. It is not very 
hard.

Thus week is six week* exams, 
and are we studying!!

Seventh Grade News
This week we have been making 

sentences in English to see who 
can use the most descriptive verbs. 
We have written our first theme, 
which was only three pages long.

Best citizens for last week were 
Dorman Followill and Ixiis Lemley. 
Other good citizens were J. Horace 
Scott, Patsy Campsey, Anna Sue 
W’aldron an«l Randall Walling.

Good citizenship for room seven 
is bas«^! on cleanliness, attitude in 
class and type of work done.

Sixth Grade News
Bobby McGraw ate a big dinner 

with his grandfather, Mr. Arthur 
Brooks who lives near Goree, on 
Sunday.

I*rivate Jim Calvin, brother o f 
Troy and Wesley, visited them last 
week end.

George Decker of Fort Worth, 
brother o f Edward, visited him Sat
urday.

Gerahi Freeman and his family 
will soon be moving to a brand new 
verv modem home three miles west 
o f Sunset.

Maxine Hill and Troy Calvin 
were elected best citizens of the 
week for this room.

Fourth Grade News
Yes, March is here all right, lr.it 

it came in with snow and bad 
weather instead o f a dust storm. 
We can expect to see a few kites 
flying in the air, and plenty of 
dust this month. Ray Harmon sent 
his kiu* up yesterday, but Ux-ause 
o f too short a string it came down 
all broken anil tom.

Loi* Kakin is back in schoul a f
ter having been sick with measles 
ami pneumonia.

Marjorie Lou Campsey spent the 
week end in Graham with her 
grandparents. She came bask with 
a lot o f new clothes.

Third Year New»
Third year children enjoyed the 

snow. It just didn’t stay long 
enough.

Helen and Ellen Calvin were 
very happy to see their brother, 
l “vt. Jim Calvin, who came to see 
them Sunday.

Gloria Michels wont to V’cmon 
Saturday.

Two o f our reading groups have 
new readers this week. We are so 
happy to get new books.

Fifth Grade News
Billy Camack visited his grand

mother, Mrs. T. E. Cammack of 
'Matador, last Sunday.

Kenneth Don W itt of Fort Worth 
visited Bobby Winchester Sunday.

No one in our ro* m filled the 
qualifications of a very good citi- 
zen for last week.

First and Second Grade News
Blustery old Mr. March crept in 

so silently all clad in a lovely sheer 
white robe that some o f the child
ren forgot that he had arriv«*d. It 
would lie too much to wish that he 
would be silent throughout his 31 
days, and not bring one sand
storm.

There was hardly enough for a 
snowman, nevertheless Itoy Dykes

Luther Kirk
Will victory for the Allies bring 

peace to our world? For a time, 
no doubt but not for long, 'Unless 
the thinking of men is changed.

The world o f today is confronted 
with two clashing philosophies: 
Christianity and outright pagan
ism. Christianity seek» to pro
mote enlightenment, understanding, 
good will, and co-operation. It ex
alts the worth of the individual and 
seeks to build a demo« ralic society 
in which every man has the right 
to freedom o f worship, freedom 
of speech, and freedom of life.

Paganism «lenii's these freedoms 
to individuals ami througii t tuli- 
tarian forms o f government seeks 
to coerce the imlividual and ex:«'' 
the State. It breeds suspicion, «1; 
trust, malice and hate, and si k- 
by ruthless conquest to enslave 
other peoples tor wie b-lld iik a. I 
exultation of its own power.

Victory ami peace will be our,« 
only as we promote the Christian 
principles and cause the same to be 
incorporated in the lives of other 
IH'opIes of the world. To what ex
tent are you engagtsi in the promo
tion of [M'rmanent p»*ac»>?

Let’s make this a great year in 
that muny s*iu!s may be D-d to 

! Christ ami Christian living. Our 
summer revival will begin July 12 
and will continue through July 2«.

| Rev. II. 11. Hollowed will do the 
| pr»'aohing. Rev. W. M. Culwell will 
direct the singing. O f the prep.i 

I rations to Is* made the first is the 
preparation o f ounelve. Lets «io 
that now.

Attend the services Sunday. We 
m*«*d you. ami miss you when you 
are absent.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday our Sunday Schools 
everywhere are studying the evils 
o f the Liquor Traffic. God says 
in Prov. 20:1, ’ ’Wine is a mocker, 
drink is raging: an<i whoever is 
«ieceived ther«-hy is not wise.’ ’

The American people spend more 
than ten million dollars a day for 
liquor, and th«T»* are twice as 
many saloons as churches. Drink 
is wrecking the lives o f many men 
and women today. It is said, 
sometimes, that men turn to drink 
to drown their troubles. That is 
the moral coward'* ruute. Some 
»ay li«|Uor ha* a medicinal value, 
and Ifegin th«' habit through that 
subterfuge. Dr. Robert S. Carroll 
in his bo«ik What Price Alcohol? 
says, “ Repeatedly, patient* lay the 
blame for the problem drinking at 
the door of physician*. I recall 
a score o f women who claimed 
th«'ir drunkenness was due to t h e i r  

| Uivtors who counselled them to 
take a hot whiskey for any of a 
dozen minor ills. 4 larger num- 

, her of men were advised to keep 
a bottle in their desk* f r use 

1 when the) f«dt let down and need • 1 
.something after an attack of grippe 
or even a sharp cold. Numbers 

I come to mind for w hom liquor iva* 
prescribed for poor appetite, nnd, 
conversely, for the disc mforts of 
indigestion; or to fortify the p:i- 

I tient against catching cold or pick
ing up the flu; <>r regularly (»■ 
fore th«* evening menl whi n one 

I has had a hard day; and "ven more 
often as a hypnotic for both in in 
and women at any wakeful hour. 
"Keep it at y<»ur tHilside',”  In the 
same book, Dr Carroll states,, 
“ There is no level o f conduct-

standard which may not lie pawned 
to satisfy the yearn for drink. 
No proiniae too sacred, no memory 
too revered, no duty too obliga
tory, no opportunity sufficiently 
far-reaching— they all melt before 
the whiskey crave. For drink men 
have perjured their word.no longer 
binding; women have defil«*d their 
honor, no longer valued. No price 
is too humiliating to pay for the 
bottle o f depraving forgetfulness."

In the current issue of The Read
er’»  Digest in an article, Trained 
First Aid, On None at A ll! the 
writer certainly t-ms the red-light 
signal on the use of whiskey for 
accident victims, lie »a.,*, also, 
"And remember tha: whiskey is no 
cure for snake-bile; it should not 
be given at all.” The nefarious 
stuff rob* the home of its happi
ness, th«' children of theC bread, 
the mother o f her «elf-re.-p-vt, and 
th«* father o f hi* hom . I: grays 
hair, breaks heart. . and »«•. i« soul* 
to hell. God spi. day when
we shall be rid of : i t e r r ib le  stuff!

Be an time for Sunday School 
Sunday morning at 10:tMJ o:clock. 
Breaching servici at eleven. Ev
ening services at 7 and 8:30.

W. II. Allien son

DON'T TAKE THIS 
LYING DOWN . . .

When men are fighting and 
dying, you must do ymir part 
Be sure you enlist your DOL
LARS for DEFENSE. Back our 
armed force*—and protect your 
own life— with every single dol
lar and dime you cun

America must have a Steady 
flow of money pouring In every 
day to help beat back our ene
mies.

Put Dimes Into Defense 
Stamps. And put D«ilh<r* Into 
Bonds Buy now. Buy every 
pay day Buy us ollcn as you
can.

Don’t take this lying down.

36 Ford Tudor. . .  34 Ford Tudor. 
33 Chevrolet Sedan, and others

Keep your car in good serviceable conditioa hi 
repairing defects before breakdowns!

— W e Service All Makes of Car»—

Bauman €%j*>Motors
M I N  D A Y , T E X A S

t 1(1 Rl II OF CHRIST 
ANN O ! NCEMKNTS

Sunday Morning Services 
Bible School. .10:00
Worship Hour "iig service at 

11:00
Serm on______  11:15
Sermon text: “ I am the vine, ye 

are the branches.” Jno. 15:5. 
Communion 11:45
H.*nt diction__  12:0C

Sunday Evening Services — 
Young People's Service .7:30 
Worship Hour *ong service at 

8:30
Sermon $ 15
Sermon subject “ A Religious 

Man Converted.”
Benediction___ . .  9:30

Week-Day Service* — 
Ladies* Bible Class, Monday at 

3:00 p.m.
I ’rayer Meeting, Wednesday at 

8:30 p.m.
Truth cannot contradict itself. 

The Bible is truth. Come to the 
services ami hear it preached and 
taught without addition or sub
traction. You are always welcome.

Carl A. Collins, Minister

Wichita Falls 
Show To Exhibit 

10 Knox Calves

G. T. llardberg'-r of Knox City 
was a business visitor in the city- 
last Tuesday, coming here to at
tend the liveato k auction sale.

George Hammock and Henry 
Ib'cker returned home Tuesday 
night after a business trip to 
Austin, Bastrop and Smithvill«.

O .A. Kirk of Littlefield visited 
with his brother. Rev. Luther Kirk, 
and his family here the latter part 
o f last week.

Nine Knox coutny youths, in
cluding i ’at Bill of Munday, are 
sending entries to the 11th unnual 
Kour-H Club and F.F.A. Baby Beef 
Show and Auction in Wichita Fulls 
Man'h 4. 5 and 6 under spons <r- 

; ship o f the Wichita Falls Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Others in th«- group arc Hilly 
and Hardy Richards of Vera, Hope 
and Finis Bratcher of Vera, Elton 
Scott of Vera, Charles Hickman of 

.Truscott, Harold Jones o f Gor<*<- 
and Stanley Glover of Benjamin.

A total o f $316.50 in cash prizes 
has U*en poste«! for the 11th annual 

I show, and a new r«*cord average 
price per pound will be sought at 
the morning auction which closes 
the event Friday, March 6th. Last 
y«*ar, more than *8,000 in auction 
receipts were paid to the youthful 

: feeder* o f th«* 50 calves in the 
show. The average price p *r 

j pound paid exce«*de«l 19 cents.
The show will lie held in a new 

location at 406 Sixth Street in 
Wichita Falls, just ea«t of the bus

iness District, at the Ju«ld Grain 
.Company warehouse. The auction 
i is to be conducted in Wakefield’s 
Wrestling arena across the *tre«*t.

Knox county, the host county, 
and 18 other counties in farm dist- 

1 rict 3 ar«' eligible to send entries 
; t«> the show.

were ready to exceed virtually 
every f«>od producti' 11 goal set up 
under the “ Food for Victory” pro
gram.

■ nut,” Vance added, "a fter th> 
Japs attacked us at Pearl Harbor 
and we plunged into war, our pro
duction goals were raised in line 
with the unforeseen developments.

“ Fortunately, these development* 
came ahead of planting time, and 
we believe Texas agriculture is 
prepared for this unprecedented 
production job.

“ We hope that as a result of the 
interest which can b«' arous«*d dur
ing a special week emphasizing the 
importance o f planting to meet 
our goals, every farmer will real- 
ize he plows and plants with a pur
pose. And that one purpose is 
Victory."

HEFNER NEWS

Robert, who was serving in the 
navy, was reported lost on Decem- 
ber 7th in the Jap raid on Peojff
Harbor.

J. F. Cooper of Weinert 
business vudotr here last Tuesday 
afternoon. While here Mr. Cooper 
was a caller at the Timse office and 
had the Munday Times sent to his 
address for a year. A fter the fam
ily reads the Times, it is seat on 
to their son, Cecil, who is in ter- 
vice in the A ir Corps at Saimaa, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbraugk
were business visitors in Wichi-n 
Falls on Tuesday and Wednesday 
o f this week.

Weather Report
Weather r« p : for week ending

V-Sign Placed 
On Agriculture

College Station. The Texas US 
DA War Hoar«! put the V-Sign on 
agriculture today in announcing

The meeting here on Monday 
night, March 2. which was held 
at the school building was attended 
by a large number o f people. The 
meeting was to discus* the f >od for 
fre«*dom program, victory gardens 
and defense. Talks on victory gar
den* wen* given by R. O. Dunkle 
and Mrs. Neva VanZandt. Marvin 
Allen and August Schumacher talk 
e«l on the all-out for defense pro
gram.

Mrs. T. W. Williams o f Wichita 
Falls is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Roy Jones, this week.

E. J. Jones and L. L. Hendrix 
rvcontly visited relatives at Slaton 
and O’Donnell.

Grandma Payne is being tr«*at- 
ed in a Lubbock hospital, it is 
reported here.

Mrs. D. G. Jones has recuperated 
from her recent illness.

Mrs. L. D. McElhannon and A. 
L. Haskins and family attend«*«! 
church servie«** at Judd, near Roch
ester, and took lunch in the A If 
Hutchens home recently.

Farmer* «re  proud of the snow 
! which came the first o f this w«*ek. 
It added considerable moistur«* to 
the fields.

Mrs. Ed Jonc* visited her sister, 
Mrs. C. Griffin, at Kamay last Mon
day.

Memorial service* for Robert 
Bat<\s, former Knox county youth, 
were held at Kamay last Sunday.

See l TS For

B A B Y  CHI CK  
FEEDS

We have a good supply o f . .  . 

ABTEX ALL-MASH STARTER
■sj>

ABTEX SPECIAL GROWING 
MASH

♦  ♦
COM PLETE STOCK OF RUS
SELL POULTRY HEM RUSS

< * • « * ♦

ALSO . .  .

Highest Prices 
Paid fo r . . .

your
POULTRY
EGGS
and
HIDES

Banner Produce

work«*d on 0 :*' yesterday. Several 
children at«* snowballs and some 
had ice cream.

Faye Lowry a us in Stamford 
Saturday and saw the airport. Sh«1 
say* our miniature airport lo o k  

very mu. !i like th«1 Stamford air
port.

Port 11 Phillips’ grandni ther and 
7 r:inddad«!y o f Seymour spent 
Sunday night w.th her.

We hav«- a new flower, some ivy, 
which «iur tea« ier brought ha*'k 
from Dent«in last Sunday. We like 
it \ery much t**enuse Jane McLeroy 
sent it to us.

We made two more flower box- 
• s the past w«‘«'k. We hop«' we hav«- 
better luck with our next flowers 
than with our poppi«** which are up 
from the third planting.

We are glad to have Billie Wayne 
Parvin o f Vera in the sucond grad«

Jo Kakin is hark in school after 
having had the measles*.

March 4th, recorded and com- state wide “ P l a n t  f r Victory
piled by H IV Hill, Munday, U.fv Week" beginning March 1.
Co-opcrat IV<* weather o 

UJW 
1942 1941

•server.
HIGH 

1942 1911

B. F. Vance, chairman, served 
notice on county I'SDA War 
Boards to let no farmer enter

Feb. 2 «. -.2!) 33 63 4 « planting season “ wilhoit full per
Feb. -27 ..23 28 47 59 sonal knowledge o f his wartime
Feb. 28 .37 32 62 «8 food production r«\sponsibiliti«s.”
Mar. 1 81 42' 4« 78 “ Plant for Victory W«*ek”  will
Mar. 2 .28 52 66 8(1 he the occasion for clearing the
Mar. 3 :;o 49 64 7« way in «'ach county for Texas’
Mar. 4 41 31 56 69 great«-*t food prixluction r«*cord in
Rainfall thi n*ar, .78 inches. history, Vance said.
Rainfall

3.76.
to t is date last year. In a farm-to-farm canvass last 

fall, Texas farmer* indicated they

NOTICE We will remove your 
dead or crippl'd cattle and hogs 
FREE, if the bide is on. Call u* 
immediately. Seymour Soap Works, 
Call Collect, Phone 36, Seymour 
Texas. 7tfc

Far CWanty Judge:
S. C. PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)

Far Sheriff:
i .  J. (Jim ) STEPHENS 
L» C. (Louis) FLOYD

Far Caaaty Superintendent : 
H E  RICK MrGAUGHKY 

(Re-Election)

Start Your Spring Planting NOW.. .
COME TO PERRY’ S FOR YOUR NURSERY STOCK!

Fern . . .  Ivy and Rubber Plants
GLAD IO LA ^  4  EXTRA 4 %  f "
HI I l ls ,  iperu l D  for JL W V  LARGE f " r W*

Roses, he*,vv 2-vear row n . 25c each
, . . Three Plants are Guaranteed to Live

We have a complete fine of I/one Star rn 1 
Mandeville Triple Tested Flower Seeds.

P E R R Y  B R O T H E R S

W ANTED Women and Junior* 
shopping f«>r n< wr Spring apparel, 
1 ‘rintceas and Betty Rose Coats, 
sizes 9 to 12, and other nationally 
adverti*«*d items apprcciatt-ti by 
smart women. The Personality 
Shopp«*, Mrs. Lima Guest owner. 
Tonkawa Hotel building, Haskell.

NEW SUPPLY Ray’.« Guaranteed 
j Hat Killer, harmless to anything 
tmt rats and mics, Sells for 35c 
A 50c at City Drug Store. 34-12tp

W ANT T o  BUY Junk ir.m f  all 
i. in«l*. Will p.t) $7.50 per ton de- 

I lim ed  to my place. J. B. Wrecking 
| Yard. 33-tfc

LOST OR STRAYED from my 
place, a half Shetland and half 
alnt mare a >oui 9 years old. Small 

reward. T. B. Barton, Rt. 2, O’
Brien, Texas. 3ft-2tp

FARMS. RANCHES for Sale 
‘.’ ."0 sere farm 4 mi' south of 
Munday. 9 G"i»d producing oil 
wells in Kamay fleid, trade for 
Pnd. Walter Coufal, Seymour. 
Texas. 36-2tp

FOR SALE 1940 Chevrolet 2-door 
sedan. See G. R. Kiland. 36-tfc

“ R U ITU R K D ?”  — Examination* 
Free. We examine and fit you. , 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for e.-rrect truss, we carry a com- j 
pete stock. Examination and a.4- 
/ice Free THE RKXALLL DRUG 
STORK, Drug Dept 26-tf

IF  X’OU want to get into the de
fense industry see Carl Wainwright 
at Olney, Texas. No letters. plcu«e. 
35-4 tp

FOR SALE a  good four-room 
house and bath for *600. Only 
$165 cash and balance *10 per 
month. See G«*orgc Istwil. 35-2tp

FOR SALK Pole wood, 6 miles 
southeast of Monday. See Jon«** 
A Eiland. 35-tfc

FOR SALE < »oimI  heavy oats, at 
50c bushel. See Damp Jon«**, Hef- 
!«*■** r munity. Gore«- route 1. l/p

FuK RENT Two-rt* m a artment, 
fumi*h«*d or unfurnished. See 1). 
P. Morgan at Morgan Laundry. 
36-tfc

i i/i. ix...x ( Good, clean hoi.se, 5
rooms and bath. Kents unfurnish
ed. John Gaines. 35-tfc

Attention,
Farmers!
W’e ask those of you who expect 
to plant peanuts this season, to 
notify us as to your acreage, as 
we will only order seed for those 
who sign up. Seed can be had at 
this time, though later on they 
will be hard to secure.

W'e expect to sell these seed pea
nuts at cost and no surplus will 
be carried.

Please do not delay, as it will 
take some time to Ret the stock 
of seed brought in.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co«

M U N D A Y  M ILL

V
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Serunn» on Parado 

Klorine Decker
Worm, « b  born on April 4, 

Until, at Rhmelnad. She has re
wound all of her schooling at 
KkUMtaud. has also had the high- 
oat average in her class. She is 
Mamar reporter this year. Her 
akmf characteristic!» are: She likes 
to have a good time, she blushes 
waaily. and she hive« to daydream. 
Mb* plans to be a bugle-boy's wife. 
(Anyway, that’s what the other 
Swojwts think.)

Some of her favorites:
Song “ Deep in the Heart of 

Texas.”
Actor and actress: Robert Taylor 

and kaoalind Russell.
Color Rlue.
Hobby: Dancing.
Nickname Decker.
Saymg “ Oh, Gee!"

Junior Report
V *  have finished the first see

in g  o f our book in geometry and 
Sad that we have learned quite a 
km  things from it.

We are going to have a party 
ia History next Thursday. We will 
Nam aongs and biographies on a 
tew o f the famous generals in the 
penad of the Civil War in the 
United States.

TV Junior are still buying stamps

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cao»» the want ad» can 

k » g  in exra money by 

•oiling tike thin«» you 

don't wont or newdl L’ o»

them roR room...

THE T I ME S
Want Ads

and hope to keep on buying them.
W'e Wonder Why

Calvin was absent Tuesday. 
Know anything about the cattle 
sale Zeke ?

Elsie can type so good . . .  or 
can she'.’

Weldon was so anxious for the 
I club meeting to be over.

Urban had u swell 'ime Thurs- 
>tay night.

Sophomore Report
We have received our material 

I on chewing gum and are studying 
it. We also wrote to the Ameri
can l ‘aper Company and to a steel 
company, from which we received 
our material. We will write to the 
companies too. because we under
stand our economic geography a 
great deal better when we have 
other materials on it.

In algebra we think we are do- 
[ ing well, for wo are on page 2!8) 
and understand it well enough to go 
on.

Freshman Report
The Freshmen are not the lead- 

1 ers in the purchase of Defense 
I Stamps any more, hut they are 
ranking third. Two o f the pupils 

¡in our class have already filled a 
j five dollar book.

We had an intesesting English 
period last Friday. We read the 

j stories which we wrote about 
“ Smiley's Teller One-Eyed Cow." 
Walter's story was voted the best 
and he received u defense stamp 
as prize. Last Monday we began 
with poetry in our Prose and 
Poetry book.

In our study of science we are 
now studying about the radio and 
television. It seems interesting so 
far.

News of Room III
The Ready Workers won over the 

Busy Bees last Month. The con
test will continue this month, but 
with different captains. They are: 
the captain o f the Busy Bees — 
I you m Urbanczyk; the captain of 
the Ready Worker» IuiVerne Al- 
bus.

The Busy Be.-- gave the Ready 
Workers a party. We had lots of
fun and are »*. ndermg who will 
give the next one.

Rrpnrt From Room |V
The seventh grade has begun to 

study about rts-tangles, triangles 
and parallelograms. We have a 
difficult time remembering the d if
ferent formulas.

We want to thank M*»a Claus 
for the prixe she gave the winning 
team in spelling They worked 
hard and deserved it.

Everyone enjoyed the program 
Monday The song», speeches, and

FOR FARM
...And Home
Your far man dhome needs can be 

supplied economically if you’ll come to 
GU INN ’S. Get the habit of looking fo • 
your needs at our store.

You will find (H INNkS a pleasant 
place to trade. You’ll find courteous 
people to wait on you, and reasonable 
prices on all items.

Farm Needs. . . TK ACTOR TIRES 
BEARCAT FRED GRIND-

ERS

ALLfS-CHALMERS AVERY FARM MACH-
TRACTORS INERT

FARMING IMPLEMENTS GARDEN HOSE
■OB*. RAKER. ETC. PLOWS. ETC.
A MODERN AND COM- PARING KNIVES

F U T E  BLACKSMITH GAS. KEROSENE AND
SHOP OTHER STOVES

Guinn Hdw. Co.
*W e Take Pleasure in Serving You”

and jokes were good.
Every boy and girl in Room IV 

ha« bought defense stamps. Keep 
up the good work!

RH INELAND  COMMUNITY 
NEWS

Two electric lights were placed 
on high poles at the entrance in 
front o f the St. Josephh’s church | 
last week. These lights are rem
edying a very inconvenient situa 
tion resulting from church-goers 
having to grope their way among 
parkedcars. and uneven ground at 
night services.

« i

People, Spots In The News

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
HOUSE

Vigorous writing that carries 
one back to the days o f old-time 
jo„rnali.»in was dashed off by 
“ W hitey" Hicks, editor o f the Glen 
Rose* Journal Recently:

We got bureaus to tell you how 
old a man is before he will quit 

I locking. We got bureaus to tell 
I you whether an old mu;il will re- 
' fuse to marry the first pair of 
I trousers that proposes. We got 
bureaus to tell you when it us time 
to get up and go to bed. We got 
bureaus to tell you what you are 
thinking about and what you will 
be doing day after tomorrow.

We got bureaus who can ti ll you 
I when a June b g will June. Th**y 
can tell you the size of an ant's 
navel. But not one committee, bu
reau, drawer, or ary other of the 
many knowledge hounds knew a 
thing about the facts of the size 
of the Jap navy; how many tank.» 
they have; the sixe of their army, 
the number o f airplanes, bombers, 
etc. They kenw everything except 
what is worth a d— .

We are not criticizing our great 
leader and a few men who really 
knew what it is all about. The 
President has been trying for years 

' to get something done. Us com
mon people are hacking him 100 per 
cent.

. . .
Don’t  you shudder to think what 

Mr. Hick* will write when he 
gets around to it about this mat- 

i ter of granting exemptions from 
1 military service to labor leaders 
»imply because they are labor lead
ers ? And similar exemption to 

I the movie stars ?
. . .

At the last count, there wort 
! only 250 livery stahies in the 
United States, doing a business of 
$1,372,000 annually. But they're 
due for an upswing. Incidentally, 
Gov. < Oke Stevenson says if the 
tin- shortage mean« a horseback 
cam a;gn, he can "lake it." In 
hi* youth, he operated a wagon 
freight line and he still rides a 
hor«e. (O f course, he probably 
would rather not have any cam
paign at all.)

• • •
Said the junior partner in a 

B»-a nmnt law firm to his pretty 
stenographer, “ Are you doing any
thing Sunday evening?" She re- 

; "died hopefully, “ \V>, not a thing. '
| He said, “ Then try to be at the 

■dice earlier Monday morning, will 
[ you ?**

. . .
You are one o f more than a mil

lion persons who read this “ col- 
tmn," wmch appera» in over 200 
Texas n< a »pares nearly all of 
’ hem »i-ekhe« in the small cities 
and l w a s .  “ I Give You Texa "  
started four year* ago. and. as the 
v* rage length Ls 800 w ords, that 

•»lean* a t**ta! of around lM.000 
words, the equivalent of two long 
novels. Not a week has been miss
ed though the columnist might have 

« b***-n in Hollywood or New Orleans 
j or Mex*-‘o City.

Actual writing o f one o f the«, 
“ cut tin*" take* about half an 
h -ur . . . plu* 45 years of having 
lived. l ! ’s pound out with two fii, 
gers *m an ancient ty » writer 
bought, appropriactly enough, f**on* 
a man who was a member o f the 
crew that dri'led the discovery » « " !

Unde Sam Needs 
Your Help!

r ^ D E F E N S E

f*

7

■H
HI HYING T i l l  VXF to beat the Axis, industries one«* competitive 
today cooperati n U S war effort Latest example: Anaconda 
Copper needed tti*•:*■ machinery to meet war demand for copper 
»able Its pea*, lur.e arch competitor. Aluminum Co of America, 
found bulk of t> own metal going into planes, turned over vast 
quantities of ten ; lardy idle cabling machinery (such as pictured) 
to Anaconda at far below cost

in the Ranger f. Id, a subject 
on which this chronicler has writ- 
tnr one whole book and part of an
other. The clatter o f the old 

I typew riter is inspiring and the re
sistance the machine puts up is 
good physical exer i.*e. I want no 
typewriter that is a pushover.

Nearly all the . ditors publish
ing tne column nd a copy of 
their papers und s > 200 are scan- 
lie*) each week (try that some 

jtime on your ukelele). In this 
way many unusual bits of human 
interest are run across and passed 
on to you.

Chief fear at t1*-* «tart was o f 
running out *>f ma.erial. Quite the 
reverse has hap, ened for if not a 
new town was visited or a person 
seen or an emotion experienced or 
an impression received, th • notes 
on hand would provide a-fficien: 
copy for a year. But enough of 
this subject except for the hope 
that you'll keep *>n reading " I  Givi 
You Texas."

. . .
Beautiful thought from a poet: 

‘ ‘ Life, like a dome of many-colored 
glass.

' Stains the whit** radiance of eter
nity."

And this:
“ To me the in * .»nest flower that 

blows can give
Thoughts than do often lie too deep 

for tears.’’

t ensure is t * tax that a man 
pay s for being i mnent.

And exp* : is what you gel
when you at. 1 oking for somc- Young
thing «?!*«*. bringing

time they
Beneath thi* :oiie. in hopes of V  S D A

Zio; letters to
1« laid the U llord of the Zi n. the pr»-.**«
Resigned1 unt * the Heavenly Will, Limestu

' His «on k P »  on the iHisines*» Week" gt
«tu

(On ¡ glish tombstone)

Fz■*. < t Lite» of Knox City 
visited with Mr and Mr- Curt 
Coates a id daughter, Belinda, i 
few days la-: week.

Made Mahu: visited in Childres 
W- dingt* last Tuesday. Ii 

Wellington he \ -»ted with h » pa 
I hi -, -o and Mrs. J. A. Mahan.

M - Floy Nelson, who is at- 
j ceding M rat* * rford Junior CM- 

. <*nt the a.*ek end here with 
■ par* > t ., Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

Neb* <n.

Texas Farmers 
Helping Build 

War Machines
College Station. Thousands of 

tons o f scrap metal off Texas farms 
are flowing in a -stiuidy stream
to the steel plants of the nation lor 
ultimute conversion into the wea
pon* needed to win the war.

From county after county, the 
Texas USDA War Hoard has re
ceived reports of vast amounts of 
.»crap iron being moved to concen
tration points for sale and ship
ment to conversion plants. The 
scrap collection campaign on the 
farms is under the direction of the 
254 county USDA war boards in 
the state.

Here are a few sample reports
I from county war hoards:

Blanco county: Tnree scrap iron 
•buying places were opened, lards 
were mailed to producers urging 
them to bring in thr;r scrap dur
ing the week of January 20-31. The 
motion picture theatre Ls running 
slide» em. has zing various phases 
of the Food-For Freedom progruni, 
including the scrap campaign, 

i Milam county: During one week 
of intensive campaigning, county 
farmers brought in more than 30»),- 
ooo pound.» and it s still coming. 
I’lan used wa.» to set certain »lays 
f ir acceptance of metal at certain

ity*

war board sent circular! 
all producers and used 

to the fullest advantage. I 
u* county: “ Scrap Iron 
t» going February 9. ; 

Buyers will be on hand at various ; 
points in county • n specified days 
to purchase the metal.

Be» county; Working with the 
county’s schools. War Board urge»! 
students to bring in scrap to be 
paid for either in cash or defense 
«tamps. County commissioner« 
igreeti to see that metal i* hauled 
■ »iesignateii loading point.
Markin county: Each school was 
itifi«*»! o f the scrap iron drive, 
ie teaches asking the children to 
.,* their «crap metal beside the

BUY
UNITED  
STATES  

SAVINGS  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

romrr f"** McCarty Jewelry

v  pAhort Park
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Courteous, efficient aervica.
Ilnur»: 8:*M! to 4:30 on 

Wednesday, and Saturday«

L O C A T I O N
Richmond Jewelry ft.or* Bldg.

Seymour, Texas

road. County furnished trucks t o ! 
pick it up and haul it to market. 
I ’rtx'eeds, totaling $350.00 were giv
en to Red Cross.

The steadily-increasing temp«) of 
American war production will de
mand still greater amounts o f scrap 
metal, B. K. Vance, chairman of 
th»* Texas USDA War Board, ha* 
pointed out. Scrap is a nessential 
ingredient o f steel which, in turn, 
is the metal most important to our 
war effort.

Two firms in Munday are adver
tising highest prices for scrap 
metal o f all kinds. They are Ban
ner Produce Co., and the J. II. 
Wrecking Yard.

IN’ A ’S ENCOURAGE
HOME GARDENS

Houston, Tex. I ’ roduction Cred
it .Ass ciations are encouraging 
members to increase home garden
ing this year as one of the vital 
phases of war production efforts, 
according to I‘resident Virgil P. 
Lee o f the I ’nxiuction Credit Cor
poration of Texas,

“ The associations, who are farm
er-stockmen owmd cooperatives 
that provide credit service for 
every county in Texas, have al
ways maintained that live-at-home 
programs are a fundamental prin

ciple of sound farm management," 
he said. “ In this all-out war effort 
there are ad«le»l incentives for pro
ducing and consuming food at 
home. Transportation and distri
bution facilities neodod for military 
purpose* will be released, families 
will be better nourished and home 
labor can Is* turned into cash sav
ings."

The 3fi association* in Texa* 
have notifiisi nietnber-borrowet* 
and other farmers and ranchmen 
in their respective territories that 
they are ready to tak«* on uililtional 
business to aiii in the national ef 
fort to attuin Fond for Victor., 
goals, Lee said, jminting out that 
the associations a'l feel that home 
gardens are a basic part o f the 
program.

MOVE TO SAN ANGELO

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Eairman of 
Vernon visited with Mrs. Fairtnans 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Smith, and
with other relatives an»l friends 
here the first of this week. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Eairman were moving to 
San Angelo to mak»* their home.

W. A. Baker and grandsons 
Charles and Kenneth, attended the 

.calf show in Haskell last Satur 
1 »lay.

W e ’ve Moved
We have just completed moving' our 

furniture store and mattress factory into 
its new location, the building* formerly 
occupied by Moore Chevrolet.

This new location has many advan
tages over our other location, in that we 
have more light and more room for dis
playing our merchanidse.

We believe we will be in a better po
sition to serve you in our new location, 
and we invite you to visit us here and let 
us know your needs.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY 
And MATTRESS FACTORY

M. BOGGS PHONE 119 A. C. BOGGS, JR.

—  T H E  —

Munday
TIM E S

. . . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 

County home-s, and the savings by using 

these messages as Shopping Guides will 

amount to many times the subscription 

price!
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W ild West Tactics Save A  Sailor 
From New York City Drowning'

Sadie the Snoop
Why ¡a Mr«. Wyatt wearing that 

worried look thin week ? Couldn't 
be because of this last week's col
umn?

J>o the outsiders get the best 
play parts? Ask Junior.

Does anything ever happen 
around BHS? Ask the news re- 
porters.

Why were some o f the Senior 
boy« inspired to act better than 
usual in their play? It couldn't 
have been visitors from Knox City?

What is the former Muss Rey
nolds' married name? I ’ ll tell you 
. . .  Mrs. Ilerold.

We wish to report another 
change in Vernio’s heart.

What freshman girl rates a Hol
liday senior ring? Ask Claudia.

What is the matter with Knox 
City now, Francis Smith?

Senior Report
The Senior Class wishes to thank 

everyone who attended our play, 
and those who helped in other 
ways. We made $38 on the play 
and sold approximately 300 quilt 
tickets.

The school will start presenting 
weekly chapel progrums. The

Seniors will give the first one Wed
nesday morning.

The drawing for the quilt was 
held between the second and third 
acts o f the play. J. R. White, 
who formerly lived here in Benja
min, but now resides in Knox City, 
won the quilt, lie was not present 
at the play but the quilt will be 
sent him at the earliest possible 
date. We wish to aguin thank 
everyone for their splendid cooper
ation in both buying the quilt 
tickets and attending the play.

Junior Report

The Junior play is to be given 
March 20th at the Benjamin high 
school gym. The title of the play 
is "Betty, Girl O' My Heart." Ev
eryone make your plans now to at
tend the play. We are sure you will 
enjoy it very much.

Freshman Report

We are glad to report that all o f 
the Freshmen are back in school 
this week. For the last several 
weeks some of our class members 
have been absent with the mumps 
and measles. We have nothing 
planned for this week.

Distribution of Farm Equipment Gives 
Right-of-Way to Defense Production

There has been so much public 
discussion concerning the supply 
o f new equipment and repair parts 
needed for the food production that 
a word of explanation has been 
offered by the distributors o f farm 
machinery and repair parts. It is 
obvious that distribuiton cannot be 
uniformly satisfactory to all con
cerned, and in expressing regrets 
that these circumstances offer hard
ships to many farmers, the farm 
equipment industry gives the fo l
lowing review o f facts that will 
help to give everybody a better 
understanding of the situation: 

Last year the government, faced 
with a vast program o f armament 
production, was forced to reduce 
the output o f new farm equipment. 
The following steps were taken in 
planning the volume o f 1942 pro-

FARMS FOR SALE
330 acres improved 
100 acres, improved 
270 acres, improved

All good tight land and well lo
cated.

J. C. Borden Xgency
First Nat'l Haul. Bldg. 

Munday Texas

duction:
Step One: In Septemlier the 

government asked manufacturers 
to estimate the 1942 demand for 
farm equipment. The manufac
turers estimated that farmers 
would demand a 38 per cent in
crease over the 1940 production, 
or substantially the same as the 
actual demand and ouptput in 
1941.

Step Two: At the same time the 
Department o f Agriculture asked 
county agents to estimate, not the 
demand, but the minimum essentila 
needs o f farmers throughout the 

j country. The agents reported a 
j minimum need for 1942 o f 7 per 
cent increase over the 1940 pro
duction.

Step Three: Iu»te in December 
the government issued its order to 
manufacturers limiting the produc
tion o f 1942 to an average o f 17 
per cent less than the 1940 produc
tion of new equipment. As to re
pair parts, the order provided for 
an average o f 50 per cent increase 
over 1940 production, which »as  
somewhat larger than 1941 output.

In fixing these limitations on 
equipment atid parts, the govern
ment in no way guaranteed that 
the manufacturers would In» able 
to prdouce tip to these limits. It 
was saying in effect, that the 
manufacturers could built) these

^  =■
i / ' - ,  ' ~ t ate äepcndma 

•N YOU/ 7m

ORDER REPAIR PARTS
v ?  k

We are ready to help you get all of your 
farm machinery in shape . . . all set for 
the “ Battle of Production.” Check up on 
machinery and p*u'ts you’ve put away to 
rust. We can fix them up so they can help 
do your share to win the war. Our me
chanics are expert on repairing your 
tractor and farm machinery.

BROACH IMPLEMENT CO.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- r

Q N E  man'« foresight, resourre- 
fulness, fas! action, and faster 

thinking—plus good luck—com« 
bined to save a sailor from drown« 
ing almost in the shadow o f the 
skyscrapers of downtown New 
York

The fast action, resourcefulness 
— and good luck—were personified 
by Frank Hahnel. a watchman 
Hahnel had completed his night's 
work at the building he guards 
and had stepped out on to South 
Street for a breath of early morn
ing air In the dim light of a street 
lamp, he saw the sailor The young 
man was walking the stnngpiece 
between two of the piers that 
fringe New York's famed East 
River

The sailor seemed to be looking 
for his ship Then he stumbled on 
the stnngpiece Arms out. clutch
ing »t the air. he swung around 
as if in a slow movie—and toppled 
into the river

Hahnel ran for the spot, pulling 
out his flashlight It was b iltn ly 
cold and a strong tide was run 
rung down river toward Brooklyn 
Bridge, two hundred yards away 
If the current carried the sailor 
among the lee-covered piles be
neath the piers, his chances of res
cue were ended

He was still visible when Hah 
nel got to the pier He had hit 
the water fifteen feet below the 
street level, come to 1he surface 
and was going around in a slow 
whirlp«*ol made by a jutting cor
ner of stonework

The beam of Hahnel’»  light dis 
closed a coil of rope on a barge H« 
ran for the rope, then to another 
pier where he located a life pre
server. part of some emergency 
equipment there Attaching the 
line, he threw the life preserver 
down to the sailor, who barely 
managed to gel his hands on it At 
anv moment he might lose his grip
__the icy water and the shock of
sudden immersion had taken all 
his strength

Two other men who had seen 
Hahncl's light then came on the 
scene. It was evident that the vic-

smounh if they could get the ma
terials.

To assist the manufacturers in 
obtaining the required mate lal . 
the Oi'M assigned a priority rating 
of A-3 to new farm equipment ami 
repair parts. At the tim>‘ of the 
assignment this was a relatively 
high rating and showed reasonable 
promise of providing all or most of 
the materials needed.

Since then, however, the produc
tion picture of the United States 
has changed «w iftly and radically. 
Vast new undertakings in war 
equipment require additional vast 
anm-nts o f raw materials. These 
have natural')' been given very 
high priority ratings, so that the 
ability of the A-3 rat mg to get 
materials for new machines and re
pair parts has steadily declined.

“ Because of all of these things 
there is not, and in the visible 
future there will not be. sufficient 
new equipment <>r repair parts to 
satisfy either the known d* mauds 
or the reported minimum nets!* 
o f the farmers o f America,”  the 
industry stat»‘d.

This situation is not the fault 
of the builders and distributors of 
of farm equipment. Neither ..- it 
the fault o f the government offic
ials who are ointerned with the 
matter. Nothing in the industry’s 
statement is in any «*-,.-•,(» a criti
cism of the guvenrn, nt men who 
had the thank!» • task o f appor
tioning among many Industrie and 
for man) purposes a supply of raw 
materials which was certain to bo 
inadequate. The true blame, it 
wins pointed out, lies in Tokio, B e r 

lin and Rome. Th»- truth is that 
you are feeling the impact of the 
wor'd envm) on the American 
farm,

Grady Roberts attended th 
chamber if commerce banqui ; m 
Henrietta las: Friday night, (iov. 
Coke R. Stevenson w t» the prin
cipal speaker, and a number of 
Texas legislators Were sp rial 
guests at the banquet. On Satur
day. Mr. Roberta was a :r\i*«t o f the 
oil and gas .«»o ra tion  convention 
in Wichita Fall*.

Goree News Items
Mmes. Roy Jones, Roy Maples mumps. A large number o f Goree

and W. M. Taylor went to Wich 
ita Falls to hear Marion Anderson

Mr*. H. Lee and baby o f Wt 
Falls visited with relativ— 
f '  ende rere over the *• r»k a »  

County Supt. Merick 
o f Benjamin was a busmens 
here on Tuesday.

to Goree to spend several days 
with Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Hugh Buford of Bowie is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frunkliii, south of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gilbert and

kins’ mother, Mrs. J. It. Uowdee-

TO MY FRIENDS

school children have « M i  Mr. . nd Mrs j  w  Ha w b »

Kim, 'Mrs T S Hollis or North I Dor“  Kuth Su'v* nl,<jn wh<) Sweetwater spent last Sunday 
. In I , a »  patient in the Wichita Falls visiting in the home o f Mm

“: ,dr ; lU™ d Clinic HospiUl is reported to be *
improving. Doris Kuth went to 
Wichita last Monday for a check
up and the report was satisfactory.

The Goree Study Club hxs an
nounced that they will open the

family of Sunset, Mr. and Mrs! Oda a sewing center for moved tack to Haskell, » « !  will
Claburn o f Vera and Karl Claburn ^  ^  “  th" ' »  this territory almost a* mack
of Munday were visitors in the ‘ * 2 ?  " " Y “ ’ ^very one is m- as when I lived in Mundsy. 
home of their parents. Mr. and V,*J-  to . u k ‘‘ P“ rt ln the kn,tt,nK My purpose in writing th * it to

Owing to 
which 1 had

circumstances over 
no contrai, I have

Frank tlnhnrl

tim was helpless. «-■ ll.hru-l Mien 
staged his Wild W i»l .it 11» Ax
ed a running m»*>se in the fi- end 
of the line and began i-iakin, > «Ms 
at tlie revolving sailor Alter a 
half do/en tries he »lire«-■■•»led III 
lassoing the yourig in.m Then he 
worked the rope do » n around the 
sailor's shoulders, drew it taut, 
and haiihxi him up t<» »«tety

"A  flashlight Is part "f my reg
ular equipment," Hahnel -.aid. ''but 
if 1 bad U-«-n without it. there 
would have berm no more sailor. 
I had loaded the light » ith  flesh 
batteries, and it ».<« the blight 
beam we had to » " ik  with that 
mad* it possible f*'i us to do the 
lob, especially that lassoing art 
It all still seems a litlle stiange

;__a New York* night watchman
1 turning cowboy to i* t uv a sailor 
1 that couldn't sw im "

Hahnel completed tin- job by 
| railing an ambulant i which gave 
the shiveling sailot lust aid tieat- 

I rnent.

SUGAR \IM .KVn
I OR CANNING

Housewives are going to have 
plenty o f sugar f r home canning 
this summer and every effort is 
(icing made to huve it available. 
This is the asuurance of J. B. 
Joyce, manager of the War Pro
duction Board’s Southwest priori
ties field office in Dallas.

Mr. J o y c e  cmpha-izi that 
monthly allocation- of refined su
gar are taking int»» account the su
gar that will be needed this sum
mer for home canning.

“ The supply n ay In- somewhat 
limited.’ ’ he explained, “ just ns the 
supply for da y consumption is 
limited, but it will be sufficient to 
enable housewives to can what they 
need."

He added that reports have come
to his office that some housewiv* - 
are buying more sugar than they 
need for normal family use, and are 
explaining that they want to In
sure o f having enough sugar for 
home canning u«e this summer.

“ That sort of buying is unnec
essary and it i also unwise," Mr. 
Joyce »arris. “ It aggravates a s it
uation that aln.nly is dilf ult. V 
are making every effort to see that 
sugar is mad. available far home 
canning next .miner and Wash
ington advise is that the Office of 
o f Price Admin tration will hand
le it- distribuí on.”

pare
..lr*. S. M. Claburn.

Mrs. F. F. Goode received word 
la-t Wednesday that her sister, 
Mrs. Abhie Johnson o f Taylor, had 
passed away. Mrs. Good»- was un
able to attend the f neral because 
o f illness. Mrs. Johnson was 87 
years of age.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Hill were vis
itors in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Frank Hill the past w.ck. Other! 
guests in the Hill home were M l.] 
Mrs. Floyd Hill of Terrell. Floyd j 
is a teacher in th>- military school 
in Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramson Camp spent 
the week end in Dundee in the 
home of Mrs. ( amp’s parents.

'Mrs. Lester Brown has been on 
the sick list for anout a week but 
is impiovcd now.

Mi Loretta Morton and K» n- 
neth George of Seymour were 
guests in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
liar.on Carl la-t Wednesday even- | 
mg.

Vi-ior la-e, the small son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Cadweil, has
been ill with bronchial pneumonia 
the past week, hut is improved at i 
this writing.

Walter Price, old time resident 
of this city is able to be back on 
the job after a severe cose of the 
measles. Mr. Price said he was 
glad he would never have them 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode were 
¡.“hopping in Fort Worth th» past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harlan and 
Angelin*- Wild o f Slaton, cousins of , 
Mrs. Jack Fowler, made a short) 
visit in the Fowler h nu- last Mon
day. They were on their way home ' 

; from Wichita Falls.
The small son o f Mr. and Mrs.

1 Sid Poison has been sick with 
pneumonia, but is reported to be 

i improving.
Mrs. Kster McGrow visited in 

the horn*- of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Davis in Dallas the past week.

1 Mr. ami Mrs. Cliff Moorman, 
who have resided in Goree for a 

1 number o f years, expect to leave 
this week for Chicago, where Cliff 
will la» engaged in radio work for 

I the government.
Mr. and Mrs. Ash ry Thurman 

of Bomarton were Goree and Mun
day visitors last Tuesday.

Several Goree troys have left the 
la-t two weeks to enter the armed 
service at different carrtps.

Miss Jessie l.enora Daniel!« has 
written from Washington that she 
hail dinner with Mr. arid Mrs. Ed 
Gossett ami later went sightseeing 
over the city. Jessie l.enora lives 
near the Potomac river and says 
it has been compltely frozen iver 
twice since she has been there.

Mary Jam- Duncan has been on 
the sick list for th*- past several 
days. She is recovering from the

aide to b<- up and about again.

Tax A-x-ssor-Collectttr Earl . 
Sams o f Benjamin was here Satur 
day in • ITicia! business.

(
WSj

and sewing. advise those who have waited to
Mrs. F. F. Goode is reported to see me to pay their insurance wit* 

in- much bettor after having been Ideal Security Life Insurance Co„ 
ill for th» past two weeks. Anson, is to PLEASE SEE! ONK

Mrs. Charles Johnson who has Dl. R COLL1-X 1ORS a.» .show»
been a putient in the Baylor hos- 0,1 y °ur «m b -  and pay your p re»- 
pital in Dallas returned to h er, *»""• promptly. 

i home last Tuesday. Mrs. Johnson’s Th ,ir receipts protect you fully
| friends will in glad to know that w “ itinK for me co .ld cause you U  
I she is at home and will noon be ,*P*e- if > "u "lissed me. You raa

, buy no better protection. It is 
best for you to kecfi it in force.

I thank each o f my friends for 
helping so much in sending me 
to their friends needing protection. 
These favors have enabled me to 
rruke a splendid .showing and writ
ing a more substantial class o f 
business, that is paid regularly.

I have tried to be absolntrjy 
hone-t with everyone, and I knoo 

and Mrs. San Roberts of that Ideal Security life Ins. Co. 
Haskell Wert- brief visitors here doe* all in its power to make their 
Saturday. They »ere  enroutc to business d e a l i n g s  satisfactory. 
Byers to v..sit Mr. Roberts* mother, They pay quicker, after a death is 
Mr*. A. Roberts. reported to them, which saves both

money and embarassment bo you.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden were I f  you know of some friend who 

business visitors in Wichita halls has let hi  ̂ insurance la, , or needs 
last Saturday. protection, ask that they write me

a po-ta! card to see them. Delays
Ed Bauman was a business vis- aIV *»ft*-n dangerous, and can be 

itor in Wichita Fall* last Tuesday, avoided by promptness in 
.............. -  ....  connection. Again thanking

Miss Dorothy Hendrix visited * am- 
with relatives in Cooper, Texas, i Very truly yours,
ov.r .he week end. • S. W. HOLLAND

■n official

n in n i:inner I d Jones of Goree 
a business visitor in the city 

irday.

Mr.

A Ready Market For

l i Y o u r  S t o c k
C A TTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory SI

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyer* are on hand to give highest market prices fee 
your livest«*&.

WE BUY 1IOGS. PAYING  YOU r.O CENTS t ’NDKB 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. BILL WHITE. A*

R. V. (Bob! iL.rton * f Benjamin 
was a business visitor in town last 
Saturday.

Mr*. Kunkle o f Megarg» I qw-ivt 
th«- fir>t of this week her«- »  tn 
her sister, Miss Elizabeth M i n ice .

Tbe Quickest. Sursst Way 
YOU Can Help Win Th.s

Buy
Odíense BONDS— STAMPS

Nov/!
J

Food Stamp 
Plan

FOB KNOX COUNTY IS NOW 
IN OPERATION

The F»»od Stamp Pian aid« the farmers by creating larger 
market- American fnrm product.«. It aids th» underpr;\ 
leged b) leaking it possible f r them to purchase more heeltli- 
ouilding f Is. It aids businc-< by using normal trad« channels 
for «iestrii . mg food to families certified for public n-sistan»»-.

The following grocery store* of Knox county will partici
pate in tie Food Stamp Program:

HI N D U  Blsiklork Grocery, I II. K»ck Food Store. \tl»i-ÍMHl 
Food Store, Clover Farm Store. Holder Grocer) and Market; 
Piggly-W iggly. Palace Market, and Gentry Grocer) at Thorp.

GOKFF J M Edward« Self Service Grocer). J. L. Brown. W. 
O. Barnett J. I,. Murdock, nad J. K. llamón» Grocer) and Mar
ket.

KN »i\  t 11 Y— Ed Fee nutter, J. M. Fdward«. White Grocery. 
Brail’ s Grocery ami Market, Griffith Grin-cry and Station. Wat
son and soil. C. II. Keck Food Store, G. 12 M isil I i«d  Store, 
and M. D. Hammer.

BENJAMIN— J. I„ Galloway Grocery. J. \. McCanliew, and 
Ke< msler Grocery.

TRI M 'l H'T— Bales Grocery, R«sl and While Grocery, and 
t aram Gr.aery.

V Kit A«-—W «»fats A Co., and Sanders Grocery.

(,11.1.11. \ N D—  J. * Inter ( lire Grin-ei y . Cara in Grocery , and Ihrlph 
Martin.

KNOX COUNTY FOOD INDUSTRIES 
COMMITTEE

R. I». Atkeison, Monday, l*rew. G. E. Sleen. Knox City, Secy.

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a husineas is quite 
often estahlished by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been .»ur work for 
years

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using1 Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

«

ar
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‘Joe Smith, American,” Movie Taken 
From Life o f Mrs. E. H. Nelson’s Kin

•very-day life o f Joe T. 
ami Mr«. Smith, who were 
[ “ right smack in the middle 

tha depression" at Crosbyton, 
ts taken as a model Amer

ican life for the new MO >1 picture, 
mJam Smith. American" which will 

aaon.
Mrs. Joe Smith is u sister 

• f  mm « f  Knox county’s well known 
Mrs. E H. Nelson of

ROAD CLOSED

Joe T. Smiths live in La 
Calif., anU they have a 

sr. lloi'otlvy Jo, who is five 
M<1 a half years old. Mr Smith 
m  employed at Lockheed's plant in 
Bmrifcaak. Calif. They moved to 
California ''rum Texas in Novern- 
har. 1940. and Smith took his first 
jut at an airplane manufacturing

The ixsal “ Joe Smith, American" 
M.U> interviewed by a re- 
from Movie-Radio Guide, 

and pactaro* and a complete story 
mi their every-day life is carried 
■  a recent issue o f the magazine.

Aad another interesting thing 
s h a t the pictures is that another 
Termer Kn< * count tan, Mia* Bobbie 
fttM roii wh<* was employed in the 
■eaaty agent's office at lienjamin, 
u  shown She is a niece of Mrs.

Aitfcaoxh the leading parts are 
hy Robert Young. Marsha 

Darryl Hickman, when 
people see the picture “ Joe 

•Smith, American.*' they 11 actually 
get an inside view of the every-day 
life of the real Joe T. Sm.ths 
I n  Nelson's own kirispeople.

King County Hans
Liquor and Beer

King county, wh eh has been an 
for drinkers since the legal- 

* f  whisky and beer, decided 
dry in an election held 

lest Saturday.
George Humphreys re- 

that approximately 350 
mere raU in a spirited bal- 
with the dry» emerging with 

• k  margin. The county be- 
dry 3© days after the elec- 

V on March 1 *u • ’ a 'd

and Mrs. E. A. Larry and 
mi o f Seymour ■ busin«-«, 

here last Monday.

J. i  Wells of Weinert was a 
iitor here last Tuesday

Lots of Hogs 
And Cattle Sell 

At Auction Sale
The Munday Livestock Auction 

Co. reports a big run o f cattle and 
hogs for last Tuesday's sale. Top 
hogs sold from $12.05 to $12.75; | 
sows, $11.50 to $11.75; beef bulls.; 
$8.50 to $0; butcher bulls, $7.25 to I 
$8.25; beef cow*. $8 to $8.76; | 
butcher cows, $0.75 to $8; calmer* | 
and cutters, $5 to $0.50.

Fat yearlings brought from $;».50 
to $11.25; butcher yearlings, $8 to 
$0.26; fat calves, $0.50 to $12, 
butcher calves, $8 to $0.25; ranmes, 
$7.25 to $8.

Buyers here for Tuesday’s sale 
were Kb her Packing Co., and John 
Ruddy, Wichita Falls; Vernon 
Packing Co., Vernon; J. H. Bell, 
Fort W rth; K. L. Dickey, Rule; 
L. S. Furrh, Stamford; O. W. Cau- 
ssey and J. M. Bradberry, Knox 
City; J. W. Wood and I.. Pierce, 
Seymour; F. C. Blake and L. H. 
Highnote, Haskell; Perry Wood and 
J. L. Cooper. Seymour; Charles 
Davis, Cirahahm; G. C. Conwell, 
G. C. Jones and W E. Hosea. Mun
day; Keck Grocery. Knox City.

Rev. D. K. Davidson, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church at 
White Deer, Texas, spent last 
Tuesday night here, visiting in the 
home of Rev and Mrs. Luther 
Kirk

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Parramore 
and Mrs. Sybil Straw vmited with 
Mrs. Straw's mother. Mrs. Jim 
Proffitt, and Mrs. Parramore's sis
ters. Mrs. A. M. Searcey and Mrs. 
Claude Hill, a few days last week.

Fred Barker of Levelland spent 
the first o f last week here, visiting 
with his sister, Mrs. W A Strick
land. and Mr. Strickland.

IU-Troy Trammell left List week 
for Lubbock where he has entered 
the Air Corps, and is stationed at 
the Kird Air Base in Lubbock.
1 H-Troy is the son «* f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Trammell of Munday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Travis 1 .ee and 
little daughter, Melissa Ann. «pent 
iaat Sunday with relative« and

i friends in Wichita Falls.

•V
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Amarillo Will 
Issue Stamps In 

Food Program

Fresh Carrots
^  B s n r h m  10c

D e l i c i o u s

Apples
n s ai se
Deren 30c

Last Texes Yams
Peek 4 0 C  

California

Sunkist l/‘«nons
I k>rrn 23c

We Redeem Or;»n«r*» A- Rh»$» Kmid

Juice
rail
Quart 29c

Baking Powder
Dairy Maid 

»-® *.
Caa

Mustard
Z, 10c
Wheaties

2  phm

Fresh Pnines
G a l l o n  
I an

( <$rn
Prim rime

2 - 25c
Orange Juice

::: 29c
( at sup

2 14®*.
bottles

Free’ Complete set of 4 Sparkling

^  ( rys*al FYuit Tumblers!
With your purchase of

48 Pound* of

Pur 4 F,r'ur

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A Y M O N D  STAPP, Mgr.

$198

A new Federal food stamp mail- j 
mg program for Knox and seven I 
other northwest Texas counties 
startl'd operating <n Monday, 
March 2. Along with the opening 
of the program in these counties 
there was indication that it might | 
be extended to other counties of | 
northwest Texas in the near future 1

C aude Hodges, Austin, district 
supervisor of the Surplus Market
ing Administration in Texas, said 
that the mailing program would 
be confined for the present, how- 1 
ever, to counties in northwest Tex-

The eight counties which went 
under the rj'w food stamp mailing 
program on March 2 are Knox, Dal
lam, Armstrong, Throe*inorton, ' 
Haskell, Hardeman, Cottle, and No- , 
tan.

The new plan o f mailing food 
stamps from a central issuing o f
fice in Amarillo to clients in sev
eral counties means a considerable 
reduc.ton in administrative coats 
for operation of the food stamp 
program to each county, it was 
, ointed i*ut.

Under the new mailing program 
food stamps will be mailed from 

central issuing office in Ama- 
r . t ■ e g . lam les in Knox 
and other counties .ncluded under i 
the program.

“ Th« n’ inurv n"'po*c of 'b e 1 
f *! ’ .imp program is to holy

ai d nationally for .ill of the fn«d 
fanners can produce," Hodges ex
plained " It  helps to relieve the 
.arrner of complex ma.keting prob
lem- at a time »ben he must de- 

: vote all of his effort* and energy 
to production.“

I.\ plain, ng how the program 
works. Hodges said that eligible 
client* are required to purchase 
orange focal stamps with the mod- , 
e> they w uld oruma.lly a end for 
f<H»i and are then :ss ■ ed blue food 
• tamps with which they can ot>- 
lain at least 50 per cent more food. 
Hence, the additional farm mar- 1 
ke ts.

"Aside from the creation i f  ad
ditional farm markets where they 
are moat needed, this program is 
helping to build up health and wai - 
time morale by making additional 
food available to needy families 
who do not have enough o f the 
proper f.xwia to eat,”  Hodge* said.

Mrs. i\ V. William* and Mr*.. 
Roy Maple® spent last Tuesday in 
Abilene in the home o f Mrs. Rubye
Ketniey. Poe P/iin Ketniey was 

j also in Abilene visiting hi* moth- 
I er. Joe ha* been at Brooks Field,
1 out. was mn his way to W ashington 
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Dtng Butler of 
I Dallas were visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan last 
Monday and Tuesday

Mrs. C. R. Haymes of Stamford 
came in Tuesday for a visit with 
her son, le e  Haymes, and hia fam
ily.

28 are Granted 
Tire Permits

Rationing Hoard Digs 
Heavily Into Quota
Members o f the Knox county tire 

rationing board dug heavily into 
their tire *)Uota* lost Friday when 
they met and granted tire certifi
cate* to 28 applicants. All of the 
applicants requested new tin's ex
cept two who asked fur retreads.

Under the rvtrc id provision cer
tificate« were gra led to VV. T. 
Ward for two tire- of truck, and 
to Arledge Stock Farm for one 
truck tire.

Certificates for new tire* were 
issued to the following:

E. B. Sams, two tires for trac- j 
tor.

W. F. Waldrip, four tires aad 
tubes for tractor.

1*. V. Williams, ona tube for 
truck.

Knox county, Pr* c.nct 4, one tube 
for truck.

Clyde C. Browning, one lire and I 
tutie for truck.

Jcs* N. Kutharford, one tire 
and tutu* for trailer.

D. B. Jones, one tire and tube 
for trailer.

W iliaid Kilgore, two tires and 
one tub*' for true’.;.

Louis Blake, two tires for trail
er.

I. R. Mitchell, two tire and tubes 
for tractor.

K. F. Wilson, two tire« fur trac
tor.

James I). Wr ght, two tires for
t ractor.

Floyd Knox, one obsolete tire 
for trailer.

Ixiyoe C. Teague, two obsolete 1 
tires and tubes for trailer.

B. C. Ander- n, two tires and 
one t.be for tractor.

J. H. Atterbury, two tires and 
tubes for tractor.

E. M Apple, two tire* and tubes 
for tractor.

G. T. Hardberger, thre tires for 
tractor.

Walter I*'«- foody, two Gres for 
truck.

G. J. Petrus, two tires and tube* 
for tractor.

J. W ild*. one obsolete tire 
and tub«' fig- trailer.

James A. Re d, one tire for trac
tor.

R. N. Smith, two tires and tubes 
for tractor.

H. A Patetr in, two tires and 
! tubes for tractor.

Austin. I f  you haven't already 
stored that rod and peel, your arti
ficial bait, your seine* and nets,
you’d better do it n»>w. Just for
get Nam for a couple o f month*. 
For March and April constitute the 
closed season on bass and erappie 
fishing in Texas, the Executive 
secretary of the Game, Kish and 
Oyster Commission warned today.

The March and April closed sea- 
sin on these two kind* o f fish, and 
the prohibition of use o f artificial 
bait, seiners ami nets, are, of 
ourse, o^neral laws that apply to 

all counties.
But theie arc any number of 

special county laws, and each one
takes precedence over the general 
law. For instance, in many coun
ties it has lieen illegal to fish for 
baas and erappie, and in some cases 
all kinds o f fish, ever since January 
1st.

A « another example, many coun
ties permit the taking of fish other 
than bass and erappie during the 
so-called closed season. A case in 
point is some o f the water includ
ed in the Ixiwer Colorado River 
lake*, where it Is illegal to take 
has* and erappie during March and 
Anril, but n t illegal in those par
ticular waters to take catfish and 
gasper during those months.

It'* all pretty confusing. If 
you are in doubt concerning what 
you can or cannot do in your home 
county, get in touch u;th your dist
rict game warden, the Executive 
Secretary urges. The game war
den know* the laws and would 
much rather explain them to you 
than to explain to the judge that 
it looks like you're guilty of a vio
lation of the fishing laws.

Or. if you choose, write to the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commission 
at Austin, Texas, for a free copy 
o f a digest o f the Texas hunting 
and fishing laws. This little digest

will tell you in a few word* what 
the »core is.

Incidentally, it was pointed out, 
the great variety of hunting and 
fishing laws results from passage 
o f those law* by the l/egislature. 
The Game Commission ha* no au
thority to make *uch law*. It is 
charged, however, with the duty of 
enforcing the laws the Iiegislature 
passes.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Walker and 
daughter, Barbara Lee, visited rel
atives and friends her«' over the 
week end. Barbara Lee i* spending 
this week here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Kilund.

Mrs. W. R. Moore and Mrs. A. H. 
Mitchell were husimis* visitors in 
Abilene last Saturday.

Wholewheat eompricss only three 
I er cent of all the flour sold in the 
United States, notwithstanding 
that the whole grain contains three

.ll

times more phosphorus, four time« 
as much iron and eight times a* 
much vitamin B. Both have the 
same number o f caloritia.

A cabbage bought at a market 
may la* expected to contain <10 per 
ci nt of its original Vitamin C con
tent. I f  many of the outside 
1« aves are removed, the home
maker likely los«** another 20 p«‘r 
cent.

Before the war only 37 per cent 
of England’s food was produced on 
the British Isl«'*; today the figure 
is around <>0 per cent. Usually the 
Isles have around 12 million acre* 
o f land in cultivation; in 1941, 
some 10 million acre* were put 
under the plow.

Dick Atkeison was a business vis
itor in Wichita KulL« on Thursday.

Douglas Doshier of Benjamin vi- 
siteil friends here Thursday.

j ATTENTION Farmers
j . . . We have just received a shipment of 
j cultivator sweeps and ccrtton chopping* 
| hoes. Wo are fully equipped to Like care 
• of your full requirements of black-smith- 
j ing, electric and acetylene welding, by 
: experienced workmen who know how to 
: get the job done to please you.m

\ 0. V. Milstead General Repair Shop

Corp. Cecil Cooper, a resident of 
Munday, Texaa. now on duty with 
301st A ir Base S«jdn., at the Sa
lim** Army A ir Base, was promot
ed to the grade o f Sergeant, effect
ive February 24, 1942, according to 
public relations officer Lieut. Paul 
S. Garwood, o f that camp.

County Agent R. O. I Hinkle and 
Oral Patterson of Benjamin were 
business visitors in town last M m - 
dwy.

’Mrs. Grady Roberts is visiting 
relatives and friends in Vernon, 

i Cliillieothe and Quanah this week-

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the tilings you 

don’t want or need! Ua* 

them FOR PRO FIT ...

THE  T I M E S
Want Ad*

G arden  Vegetables
SA N IT A R Y  V ITAM IN  PR OTETEI)

Carrots, Turnips-Tops, Radishes, 
( ollards, Mustard, Beets 3 BUNCH ES 10c
Fresh Spinach 
Cauliflower
Beans I lurid.i Green

New Potatoes 
Cabbage
Fresh English Peas

head

lb.

,. 7Vi 
22c 
15c 
6V2C 

3c 
12c

l b .

lb.

ALSO, FRESH . . .

Cucumbers, Hell Pepper, 
Squash, (¡reen Onions!!

Avocados
SI 11 ITS TEXAS

Strawberries

«■ach

I»«

10c

23c
w i: HAVE  MORE GALLO N  STRAW BERRIES THIS W EEK
K  I .  I l *  H S

Corn Flakes 
Soap

2 Pkg*.
and Bowl

W  i o i l t i u r ,  ’ •  
T o i b ' t bar*

21c
2 6 c

Peaches
s y r u p ::

in heavy 
ay rup

l l - o / . . 10c
Hi

A BIN
Small can ____19c
Med. I an 31c

Feed Everything You Grow
with this complete,

balanced diet

V IG O R O
"  Cum pi* tv piani food

I » . i it i I MING that G i t o »  .«!

VEGETOLE SHORTENING
3 lb C arton . . . . . . . . . . 57c
8 lb Carton . . . $1.52

FLOUR (¿OLD M ED AL Kitchen-Tested . . .  En
riched with Iron, Nicotinic Acid, Vita
min B Complex and Thiamin . . .  At No 
Extra Cost to You! For Better Flour 
and Better Health Use (¿old Medal!!

We Have Seeds for Your Victory Garden!!
DO NOT BUR N  PAPER  . . .  W E  BUY IT

VG C n C R T A I I  e ig h t  k in d s  o f  
“0 LUUIY I .AIL VEGETABLE JUICES 46-««. can 32c

Lightbread Flour «GOLD CHAI N
uilt WHEAT

4M | , b .  
Sark $2.15

We Have Seed Corn, Poultry and Dairy Feeds. 
Fresh Fish-Oysters , . .  Bulgarian Buttermilk!
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE G O  »

ATKEISO
1  •

w


